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XL COUNTY HAS NO GREEN BUGS BOLL WEEVIL MEMPHIS NO NEGROES
[oockfcf for Admittance.

,t Memphis i» f » » t  beeom 
center of attraction in ' 

[panli tudle la evidenced by 
i*nmen>us railroad prupo*i 
(n0w .omingour way. Mr. 

Itlurtte, representing the 
am. Texas *  Gulf, whs in 

phi* Saturday, and met 
fifteen or twenty of our 
entative citiaens to aseer 

to whether Memphis 
iaccept a good pro|M>sition 

He lias a good proposi 
i to offer to Memphis in the 
I few days and his guarantee*

[ good. The road is charter 
(to run from Hope, Ark . 
1through the rich lumber and 

J fields of Okla., and intersect 
[Denver somewhere between 
Jress and Clarendon and on 

iwell, N. M. Memphis 
[the most profitable point 
hem to cross, they now have 
position to make to Mem 

iin the next few days which 
|sound good to us all. We 
| not say any more about this 
(now. but we can assure 
(body that they will tie 
*id with the proposition, so 

Its the building of the road 
ncerned.

ctrict Light Plant Enlarging.
he de|H)t is to be wired for 
Jric lights, also there will be 
itre lights installed, one at 
| railroad crossing on Main 
et and the other at the cross 
on Noel street. This will 

(great help to people pass 
king those streets on dark, 

ht* and will be greatly 
ciated by the traveling 

blie. The electric light com 
r is going to put on an all 

htcurrent, and possibly an 
day current. This will be ot 
at benefit to the public and it 
Inotbevery long untill the 
npany will have to order new 

rinery to accommodate the 
illy increasing business, in 
, they are now contemplating 
ting in some additional 
binery.

New Studio.
» new brick studio of B. C. 
ger on North 5th street is 

I of the most up to date and. 
kvenietly arranged studios on 
|e Denver. T  h e building 

especially built for Mr. 
er. and Mr. Creager being 
ograjiherof many years ex 

ince, knew just exactly how, 
[have it arranged to the best 

ntage.
1 building has a large recep 

i hall in front. The operating 
i is 1Hx30 feet, with a large 

flight 10x121 feet on the north 
*of the building. The dress 
Krooni, darkroo n and finish- 

— — ■

the close of business 

February the 5th, 
were called on by 

Comptroller of Cur
acy for a satement. 
ir deposits on that 

kte amounted to

9 2 3 0 .1 0 1 .2 8

ur total resources were

9 3 8 0 .7 8 2 .2 8

fe will appreciate your 
count. Respectfully, 

r  N A T IO N A L  
B A N K

ing rooms are all of convenient 
»i*e. Taken all through, this is 
one of the most conveniently ar
ranged studios to be found any
where. We predict a prosper
ous business career for Mr. 
Creager.

TAFT’S INAUGURAL
OF SNOW AND ICE

the night and wrought havoc | 
with telephone and telegraph; 
line*, completely cutting off the; 
capitol city from comunication j 

_______  with the remainder of the coun
try for hours.

arm with President elect Taft, Know and slush filled streets 
entered the crowded senate to ti*e depth of a fool or mure in

Wind trashed many of
s prettiest decorations

Whashington. March 4.—
Rev. J. L. Pyle Dead j Washington was swept by a blix-

We regret to learn of the sud- early today and though ! chamber shortly after 12 o'clock, place*,
den death of Kev. J. L. Prle at Resident elect William Howard Apjiearanee of the two chief fig the city 
Vernon on Mardh 3. He was , insisted up to almost the ures in the events of the day was toshreds. 
taken with pneinania while at List moment that his inauguration a signal for spontaneous outburst 
his nephew, Dick Pyle, and *hou,d ^  held in frontof the cap of applause 
being old and not having a very ito1 Kl'ilding as hasbeenannounc- Vice President Fairbanks ad- 
stout constitution succumbed in *‘d* tllt> °® arrange ministered to Sherman a brief

ment* finally decided that the . oatli of office, after which Slier 
ceremonies *h„uld be held in the i man made a brief address. He 
senate chamber. Mr. Taft said then rapjied for order for the 
he did not mind the wind and the futher business of inaugurating 
snow in the least, but senator : the new president.
Knox, who was in charge of the Chief Justice Fuller aduiinist-

a few days to its ravages. His 
children were most all in attend
ance at his bedside when the 
death angle claimed its reward.

The remains were brought to 
Newlin where they were tender
ly laid to rest beside his wife Im *»fraui declared it to "be uuwise ered a simple oath of fealty to the

to subject the aged chief justice constitution and laws. Presidentwho had jwssed on before him to 
that jieaceful home above.

Rev. Pyle was an old pioneer, 
having come to this country 
about a score of years ago and 
numbered his friends by his 
acquaintances, all of whom will 
join the Democrat in extending 
heartfelt sympatha to the sorrow 
ing relatives left behind. The 
noble character of this good 
man and the kindly deeds be 
lias done will be a shining mark 
in tin* minds and hearts of all 
Memphis and other sections for 
many years to come.

Band Re-organized.
Tlie band boys met last Friday 

night anu perfected an organiza 
tion with about 12 members, with 
possibly seven or eight that will 
join a little later on.

The boys are in communication 
with a band instructor of consid
erable note, and sliould they suc-

and the older members of the 
senate to the adverse weather
conditions.

President Boosevelt and Mr. 
Taft were escorted to tlie capi
tol iu a closed carriage promptly 
at the hour set, their progress 
through blinding snow being met 
with cheers from a thin fringe of 
spectators, who braved the ele
ments and stood ankle deep in 
snow and slush along the distan
ce of Pennsylvania avenue.

Taft kissed the Ilible and turned 
an d  received congratulations 
from his predecessor i n office. 
Then he delivered his inaugural 
address in an abbreviated form 
leaving the full text for the news
papers of the country to acquaint 
people with.

At the conclusion President 
T ift  joined Mrs. Taft and Vice 
President and Mrs. Sherman and

Tlie immense reviewing stands ' 
along the line of march was made 
almost unhabitable.

President-elect Taft and Mrs 
Taft sjient last night at the White 
House as the guest of President 
and M rs. Roosevelt.

“ I always knew it would be a 
cold day when I was made presi 
dent of the United States.”  was | 
the laughing remark of Taft as 
he looked out of the White House | 
windows upon arising. When lie 
met the president in the break 
fast room this morning M r. Taft s j 
greeting to the man he was to 

,suci-eed was: “ Mr. President, 
jeven the elements protest.”

“ Mr President elect, I knew 
there would be a blizzard clear 

1 uptothe timel went out of office.”  j 
was the response.

Notwithstanding the fury of 
the storm outside, there was hapwas driven to the White House.

President Roosevelt walked j piness and mirth inside t h e 
The presidential party reached out of the capitol building amid , ’hi** House up to the moment

the capitol building at 11 o'clock cheering of a throng and was es- Mr. Taft and the president start - 
and were escorted to the presi- corted by a thousand members ! *‘d for the capitol. 
dent’s room in the senate wing, of the New York republican com Considerable amusment w a s  

Taft's inauguration immediate- mittee and was driven to the un- j derived from the prsistance 
ly followed that of Vice President ion station several blocks away with which the weather bureau 
Sherman, which was carried out and boarded a train for Oyster j officials prophesied that the in- 
accordingtotheoriginalprogram. Buy, <• J auguratkm day would be an ideal
The distinguished company Washington. March 4. 11 a.
which gathered in the senate to m, the storm here is almost un 
to witness the inauguration of j precedented, blowing, sleeting 
the vice president simply remain-, and snowing all last night. It is

to view the more impressive cer 
emonies attending the induction 
into office of the new chief exe
cutive o f the nation.

President Roosevelt, arm in

ceed in securing his service the ed in their places in the chamber 
business men of Memphis will 
be called upon to pay his salary.
This is nothing but right. Tlie 
boys cannot afford to go down in 
their own iKX-kets and jwy for 
their music and horns and then 
pay the salary of a competent in 
•tructor just for the amusement 
of the public. A good band is an 
institution every town ought to 
lie proud of, and take a pride in 
the maintenance of same. Sum 
mer is now approaching with its 
picnic season and ice cream sup- 
jiers, and a good band will be 
very much in demand and no one 
should hesitate to help the boys 
secure a competent instructor.

snowing hard now. Everything 
is almost at a standstill.

The streets are full 
snow and sleet. Wet 
snow, driven before a

one.
Prof. Willis L. Moore in charge 

of the water service sent a mes 
sage to Taft last night assuring 
him through the vale of blinding 
snow that he would take the office 
under cloudless skies and with a 

clinging i flood of sunshine and temjietuare 
stinging i of about 40 degrees. With the

of ice.

north west wind fell throughout

CHA5. DRAKE. Pres.
R. L. MADDEN. Cashier

J. W. WELLS. Vice-Pres 
W. C. MILAN, Ass't-Cashier

H A L L  C O U N T Y  N A T I O N A L  B AN K
of MEMPHIS

Capital $50,000.00

* Card of Thanks
Toour many friends and the 

Masonic and Woodmen lodges, 
who came to us in our hour of 

'trouble and affliction, andcon 
i trlbuted all that human kindness 
■could suggest, to help and com- 
■ fort, we return our most heart 
| felt thanks. May the day be far 
, distant when those friends who 
1 gathered around us will need 
' similar attention, but when the 
| time comes, may they receive the 
name full measure of generous 
aid and tender symyathy they 
brought toour home during our 

| recent sickness.
J. R. Bk im l k y  

_________ anu fa m il y .

Moving to Memphis.
||. c . C reager was down from  

I Clarendon Saturday and In con - j 
i vernation with tlie Democrat re- 
1 porter stated that he would be 
i gin to move his household effects 
! down here about Wednesday.
! Tlie work on his new studio will 
be completed this week and he j 
expects to begin next Monday to 
get that in readiness for loomed!- j 
ate business We welcome this 
estimable family to the social, 
and bufflneaa circled of Memphis

Head the DemttArat

with no change in policy, invites business establish* 
ments and individuals to investigate and learn of 
our courteous treatment to all customers. Ask 
those who do business with us, about us. Then we 
think you will decide to become our customer also. 
We respectfully solicit your business,

ChAS. DRAKE. Pres.
R. L. MADDEN, Cashier

i break of day prophecy was found 
| U> be an empty dream.

To Our Correspondents.
We will have to insist on our 

. correspooents signing their full 
! names to their correspondence, 
j We dont want your full name to 
! publish, but simply to know who 
the correspondence is from. We 

i have two or three nice contribui
tions that catne in this week, 
which we will not publish because 
there jA no name signed to them. 
We appreciate the efforts of our 
friends for these news items and 
will be glad to publisii them if 
you will sign your name, so please 
sign your name hereafter.

[Kditok.I

J. A. BKAUFOKn, President B. F. Dk n n y , Vice Pres.
W. B. Q i 'kjucy, Cashier

Citizens State Bank
C a p ita l 0 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  ..

Tlie Citlaans State Hank lias now 
been in business for more than a 
year. During this time we have 
cause to thank the |>eople for the 
liberal patronage given to a new 
institution. We have made it our 
iwdicy to assist as many as pos 
sible during their time of ne«»d.
Tills jiolicy will be continued, and 

we are relying at ths saint time 
upon ail the jieople for at least s 
share o f th e ir  business. Start 
an account with us—watch it grow

Oltlaaas Otata Bank Taxaa

To The Voter* sad Citores «f Mtmjrinr.
As it is imiMsssible for me to 

see every voter in tlie city 
personally I Uke this method of
placing before you tlie truth in 
regard to some false rumors 
that have been started by some
of tlie |ieople wlio are ojqioaed to 
me in order to secure my defeat 
in the coming election. It is be
ing told that notwithstanding 1 
had no njqionent in the last 
election 1 only received 12 votes 
for Mayor and that I accepted 
the office ujion that vote when all 
the rest o f the voters scratched 
my name from tlie ticket. Now I 
do not know who started this but 
I must say they know that it is 
an untruth from beginning to 
end. 1 also liave been told that 
some men who jioae not only as 
good citizen* but as Christians 
are standing around and spread 
ing this report with the view of 
turning votes from me to Mr. R. 
M Hardwick. I want to say 
that any man who will willfully 
tell a falsehood is a dangerous 
man and the men who is in 
league with him is no better, 
he hides behind the man win* 
first startixi it and says “ well I 
heard it." Now if he wanted 
to do tlie square thing he would 
investigate before he accepted 
and told such a thing for the 
truth.

1 want to say that in tlie last 
election there was ouly one or 
two Alderman w Ik» received 
more votes than I did and only a 
very small jier cent more at that. 
Tliis can be verified by calling 
upon J. W. Noel. A. W. Read. J. 
F. Bradley or J. C. Wilson who 
were the aldermen at that time. 
I did not exjiect to receive quite 
all the votes cast for th*re are 
always some men who will op 
I vise any man who stands for law 
and order and then there is a 
crowd who always opposes any
thing that is for the upbuilding 
of the city and for the general 
good of the public. Yet they 
are always ready to sap tlie city 
or tlieir fellow citiaen for their 
own personal interest.

I stand for every thing that is 
for tlie good of the city and look 
to the interest of the jieojde, I 
do not try to deceive you in 
order to here elected. My record 
as a citiaen and officer is ojien 
to you. Be not deceived but look 
to the general interest of the 
jieople before you cast your vote 
and 1 also request that you con 
aider my claims for re-election.

Yours,
A. J. K in a k m .

No. 36

Caugtt In tht Act.
Constable Dickson and City 

Marshall Trajip got their drag 
net working Saturday night and 
as a result, two jxiker games 
werejmgged. One of the games 
was in jirogress under a cot 
tonwood tree down in a canyon 
near town and the other was in an 
unfinished residence in tlie north 
part o f town. 'There were nine 
of the festive jiasteboard shuf
flers eopjied in both games. 
Tlie boys will have to “cash in" to 
the Justice of Peace as he holds 
the win- ning hand.

Local Market Report.
Tlie following is a corrected 

market report for week ending 
Tuesday, March 9.
Butter, jier pound ..
Egg*. P**r doaen ----
Chickens, per dnoen 
Indian corn in aack .
Indian corn in ear
June c o rn .........................   .5*c
Milo malar per cwt................1.00
Kaffir corn per cwt................ 1.00

Mrs. C. D. Boot returned from 
Ford county Monday morning 
where she had been visiting her 
father for several days.

If you have no 

Bank connections 

try us. W e  will 
try to make it to 

your interest to do 

business with us. 
Yours respectfully
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MULKEY’S 
SERMON ON 
RESTITUTION

[OONTlirUS I KKOM UANT WKEK]

(Concluded in this issue.)
Suppose I had souie mesmeric 

power this night, and could flirt 
my Angers over this building 
everywhere, and everything we 
had on us that had not been paid 
for had to fall off? You would 
cry, "Put out the lights put 
them out." I remember away 
down yonder at Dawson, where 
they pulled me off the train and

made me jjrcacb this sermon, 
and I  said, " I  am going to preach 
it *ed hot." The house was 
crammed. There was au old 
fellow that heard me and after 
wards he said, "Mulkey, 1 did 
not know but what you had the 
power!—l  had heard so many 
stories about you but, thank 
God, you did sot have the power; 
and praise God, 1 was sitting by 
s window, anyhow." 1 said, 
"Suppose I had had the power1' 
He said. “ Everything would have 
fallen off me except the |>aper 
collar and a ten cent i*ur of 
socks."

Now, took at this hideous 
picture: The re is a time when 
we must stand at last before the 
Judgment bar of God. I will 
give up my substance, I will be 
willing to be caught as a craay 
man or anything else on earth, 
but I am aot willing to be bran 
ded as a dirty thief by my fellow 
men all my days and then be 
<iarnned in hell afterwards 
Restitution!

I remember Mr. Tipper made 
my pump-soled boots at $15.00 
a pair, and after 1 turned honest 
I looked at tl>o*e feet and said, 
"A in 't you dandies; gotGarling 
ton and Marsalis' boot* on You 
can wear theta* until they wear 
out aud when they do you can 
buy a dollar and a half bmgans 
until the last dollar is paid.* I 
wore them four years. 1 can 
see where wife and I were ex 
travigent. I can see as we 
walked into the Methodist church, 
wife with those old fashioned 
hnopskirt* and gew gaws on and 
I spread a little myself; see us as 
* e  took our seats, two on a bench 
meant for five, maybe a little 
thin boy could squeeae in there 
I knew what it is to wear a second 
hand overcoat all winter. 1 hate 
seen my wife sell ginger cakes in 
Corsicana and when night came 
round she would say, "H ere's 
fifty cents toward paying our 
debts." We knocked it down in 
just that way. The ladies of the 
Aid Society cau««* and waited on

m  #

days when a man breaks bown 
iu business to hear the question 
asked, "How much did he make 
in the break!*" not “How much 
did he lose*" What a i>arody on 
America? Restitution! Resti
tution!!

Now, my friends, there are 
people here who never saw’ me 
before. You say 1 am strange to 
you and you don't understand me. |
Listen, this illustration will help ' 
you to understand me. I re
member reading this touching j 
story, A [>oor Irishman walking i 
the streets of London came to a t 
beautiful bazaar He walked in i 
and saw some little bird cages 
filled with birds. He asked the 
price of them and took a package 
from under his arm, unrolled it, | 
found a coin, settled for the birds, j 
took them to the door, run his I 
hand into tho cage, and one by i 
one emptied IL Then he stood 
there and watched them as they I 
spread their little wings and 
sailed away singing their sweet j 
songs. The crowd increased, 
and as they gathered around, one j 
more anxious than the others,! 
said ‘W hy do you spend your 
money for those little wild birds 
and turn them loose?" He made 
no answer. They persisted and 1 
remained there until, just as the j 
last bird bad gone from bis hand, ; 
he set the cage down and, as the
tears flowed down his w a s ted _____
cheek, turned to them and said, ............— ..............
“ My friends, you do not under cattle and the method 
stand, but I will try to explain. J jng them 
Do you see that prison 
over yonder? Well, for

TEXAS
Makes me kind o’ proud some how 

Just to live in Texas,
Ain't no other place I 'low 

Quite so good as Texas, 
‘Course there ain't no other state 
Half so big, or half so grettt, — 
Can't nobody estimate

What we've got in Texas.
Water, water, everywhere 

Good to drink in Texas,
Land enough, and some to spare 

Waitin’ here in Texas, 
Anything that earth will grow, 
From taters up to mistletoe,
We can grow it, don’t you know?

Here in balmy Texas.
Ain't no riders o' the night 

Hidin' here in Texas,
!A*ople sure to treat you right 

When you get to Texas,
I f  your heart ain't satisfied,
Jump the train and take a ride, 
You'll lie on the sunnyside,

When you get to Texas.
WHITNEY MONTGOMERY

M e m p h is  L s n d  c<
mmmmmmm— m—  C an  M i l  y ou

Farms, Ranchei
C ity  Property  .O r

On Easy Terms

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  SOLICITl
m m U M LK Y  mmOTHCmm, m anager,

If you want to eliminate all element of chance or uncui 

tainty when you buy a Typewriter, then buy

R E M I N G T O N
Tlie whole world knows what a REMINGTON will jJ

R em ington T y p e w rite r  Salesroom*
E. B. Repjiert, Proprietor

349 Main Street Dellas, T9 j

J  C om e Take a Lool
of hand 1 hundred pages. Application 

Tlie South offers a should be made to a member of 
house I good field for profitable dairing. Congress. The portion dealing 
seven- and how to develop** the industry with present dairy conditions in 

teen years I was incarcerated in i* the problem on which tlie de- the South has been issued separ
that prison unjustly, and they partment of Agriculture is work- 
have just given me my liberty, J ing. A careful survey has been 
and I would count myself mean 
If I would not divide my liberty 
with some one, and the only tiling
I could think of was to 
those little wild birds." When I 
thought of that story I hung my 
hand and said, "God found me in

! made to determine tlie conditions 
and needs.

In order that cows may pro' 
lil>erate duce the uiost milk and do it 

economicelly, they must have 
feed suitable in character and 
suficient in quanity. The com

a prison liouse of sin. and there I i mon practice of buying feed is 
had been for twenty years. God extravagant, when all rough feed 
knocked the shackles off my and at least part of tlie grain can 
hands and heart and set me free, be grown. Green feed is impor- 
and I would be counted the tant, and this can be provided in 
meanest devil not to tell the story j the winter by a silo. This and
all over the world," and I will tell that added advantage of the long
it, God bless you, and I have j [Mature season are two very val 
preached it to a million souls and ; uable features which are not be- 
thirty sevn thousand thus far jng folly taken advantage of. 
have taken the word of God, and The dairy division of the bureau 
now they enjoy tlie liberty that of animal industry will furnish, 
we enjoy. We have had trials free of charge, plans for the con 
and tribulations and trouble atructkin of silos, 
have seen the lightning flash and There is no branch of agricul- 
heard tlie thunder roar, but we ture tlwt is more needed in the 
planted our feet on tlie promises South than dairying As eondi 
of God Almighty, and he has ful- tions now are, mo -e is consumed 
tilled the last one of them to us. | than is produced. Tlie country

in general is adapted to dairying,

ately in pamphlet form as Farm
ers' Bulletin 349, "The Dairy 
Industry in the South," and can 
be obtained on application to 
members of Congress or to the 
Bureau of Animal Industry, 
Washington, D. C.

IMPROVING THE DAIRY INDUSTRY.,
_______  and withbettei stoek and improv-

Bctter Cows Morr Home Grown Feed, j ed methods the South can sup 
A Better Product. ply its own demand.

---------  Sothern dairymen as a rule do
Gratifying results are already | no( practice tlie most economical

®f ***** methods. The average cow pro- 
She said. No, you are not behind United State* Department of duce* only about ball what it
tin* scene By my economy and Agriculture in co-operation with j „houid. Too many of tlie dairies
industry I am going to catch on State .uthoaltie. for the devek.p -|aw. lnU*  d ty  *nd'Hhould be on 
the other side of the single tree | ment of the dairy industry in the 1 t(l(l 
and help to pail t ut of debt * | south This work ha* been inpro 
Now ho m

my wife and said, "You ought to 
d ress  letter, Mrs Mulkey apparent from the work

in toy Methodists, 
Baptists and Presbyterians in 
this tabernacle are gull ty?

Suppose I had tlie ledger to 
night? Some of you would say: 
" Brother Mulkey knows me I, 
»m kwmI "  Go and look at that 
creditor tomorrow and say, 
"George, when tlie times were 
starvation you g*v** ni • credit; 
I haven't a dollar, but I will give 
you to;  note and pay it or die." 
Now, what do you *up|iose tlie 
conscience fund of the United 
States amounts to today? Atsiut

gress three year* under s|iecial 
appropration* made by Congress. 
The dairy division of the bureau 
of animal industry has paved the 
way to better conditions by the 
introduction of more practical 
methods in the maiiagmeut of 
dairy lierd*. A valuable feature 
of the work is the keeping of 
systauiatie records which enable 
tit*» dairyman to deterrnin which

farm where better milk and 
> butter ccuid be produced. The 
[ whole situation could i»e improv
ed in the three essentials, better 

m« ws, more home ground feed, a 
: better product.

It is the desire of the Depart 
ment of Agriculture to have the 

I work taken up a id c sitmued by 
1 the different States of the South 
! so that the Federal Government 
i may withdraw after the work is

Mr. Headrick informs us that 
lie had a letter from his son, Will, 
at Southwestern University, 
Gisirgetown, stating he had made 
another record throw of the dis
cus, throwing it 113 feet this 
time. He also made a record 
run of 440 yards in 56 seconds, 
which lacks three seconds of 
coming up with the state record. 
We are glad to hear of this won
derful record, and will, no doubt 
later on hear of some more 
records being smashed. Here’s 
wishing good luck.—Memphis 
Democrat.

Hurrah for Southwestern! And 
hurah for Mr. Headrick! And 
we suppose that he also has lung 
power sufficient to spout the 
college yell. But what of his 
intellectual feats? We get daily 
reports of tlie beef *our educa
tional institutions are producing; 
but what of the brains?—Crowell 
Index.

You bet M r. Head rick is O. K . 
both mentally and physically. 
We have flattering report* from 
him along mental development 
lines, and we are proud toinfoiyn 
the Index that our young men 
have brains as well as physical 
strength to protect them from 
the error so common to most 
college boys.

We want every person that reads this to consider it a 
personal invitation to come in and take a look. A swell 
line of new novelties, new skirts and a complete line 
of New Spring Goods.
We also have a well selected stock of NEW READY
MADE SHIRT WAISTS In the most correct style* 
in wash goods and net.

O llppsrs
We .have the latest and up-to-date Slippers for ladies, 
Low Cuts for Men. We repeat our Invitation, when 
we say—-Come Take a Look.
We are well stocked with a fresh line of Groceries and 
can make some good prices.

Pioneer Mercantile Ci
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Letter Heads 
Statements 
Bill Heads 
Envelopes 
C ards

Anything and everything in 
the way of high grade commer
cial printing. Our assortment 
of job tyi>e is complete, our 
press facilities of the best, 
and our workmen true typo
graphical artists. This tells 
ail the story of our facilities 
for doing job printing of tlie 
right kind at the right prices.

ZJ
Envelof 

Bill H< 
State mer

Letter Hei

rd th* owner$500,1X10. Men engaged in busi j begun with a her 
ness for Uncle S.uu bad in an ususly iiegin* to call out the 
evil hour stolen from him and j poorest cows, and the next step 
before death, after giving God of the progressive dairyman is to

well started, and so n * Slates 
b ows are profitable and which! hi4VV a|rt.:idy taken bold.
unprofitable and to eliminate tliej Agriculturists and dairymen 
latter from tin* herd Within , aiv inU>lHMl* j  e n s u r e  

i two months after the testing is

There was a wholesale robbery 
of stores at Alvarado, aexas, on 
the morning of .March 2. Six 
stores were robbed. Tlte guilty 
parties were chased and arrest
ed at Venus, Texas. They had 
some of the good* in their jm>* 
session.

Oriental Cafe

much nuusole information from 
the Twei ty fottrtii An tual K •- 
p »rt of th<* B l e n t  of A limsl 
Industry, a v *lu n • of sever d

Wheat & S|»eer have received 
a car of Higgins Flour and guar
antee every sack. T ry  it. Just 
across the street from Cioero 
Smith lumber yard. 19 It. Send the Democrat to Your l ri(

their hearts, they had sent back procure a purebred bull 
this money to the government j The Government work 
Oh God. help u- , deep down in j the supervisakm of B. H 
our hearts, to be men. Res lias been in the main
titutinn! Restitution!!

I would rather live in a hovel in 
the gronnd and liave tlie con 

that I was doing right 
than to live in 

residence of 
have the coo 

I

u n d e r  
Kiwi, 

a iiersonal j  
effort among the farmers with a 
view to instructing tliem in bet
ter methods. The southern far-1 
mers have not been sw»w to adopt 
improved methods when the ad
vantage is demonstrated. The 
idea that dairy cows do mil pm  
duce well in the south is (loror 
rect. Success there, aa els where 

the quality of the
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Open until twelve o'clock at night.

Fish and Oyster* in season. Special attentk 

given to Club Suppers. Courteous treatmenj 
to ail. One-half block from depot.
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1PHIS DEMOCRAT
Every WedoMday at

IIS. HALL CO.. TEXAS

«HBPHBRD a  B R U M L B Y
PUBLISHERS

• s h e p h e r d • Editor
neit b r u m l e y  • Associate

only thing mvoml eltin  aUiut 
|D«h<k rat la It* mailing privlU ge. 

eni,.rcd in the poet office at 
hi., Texas, as second clasa mail

authorities, mayor*, and county 
commissioners, and request them 
to do their parts in cleaning up. 
It  is not (air for the ladies to do 
it all. They are willing to thor
oughly renovate their home*, but 
what is "sauce for the goose is 
sauce for the gander,”  and so 
they want the man in office to 
see that all public buildings, 
streets, alleys, ditches, etc., are 
cleansed os well.

The following is something like

SilmtM Gsaraatsss $70.0u0 Bmu.
A report from Bilverton says

that a committee of 34 represen* 
tative citizen* there signed a con
tract with Edward Kennedy, 
president of the Altus, Roswell 
A KlPaso rail way, guaranteeing 
to him a bonus of $70,000 for 
his road when built into Si I verton 
and througn Briscoe county. 
Ti»e engineering corps is en- 
cam|>ed in Silverton, having 
completed the survey from Lub-

O. TIME TABLE

k  northbound 
northbound. 
iiiuthlHiund 
touthhound.

.8:15 p. tn. 
8:52 a. m. 
5:45 a. in.

.8:15 p. m.

the schedule which it is desired 'bock into that county and intend 
to carry into effect. First, all to work from there both north 
buildings either public or private and south.—Clarendon Chronicle 
should be dusted, swept, deprived !

WEDNESDAY. MARCH W

of cobwebs, scrubbed, sunned, 
aired, while-washed, repainted 
or repapered. Second, all prem 
ises should be freed from ac
cumulated rubbi-h and trash. 
Fverything burnable should be 
turned into ashes. All heavy 
stuff should be transported to the 
dump ground. Third, all weeds, 
grasses and other vegetable 
growths should be cut down o- 
pulled up and burned or hauled 
away. Fourth, the stables and 
other out houses should be thor
oughly cleaned and disinfected.

stagnant pools should be 
drained or oiled.

Operation Performed.
I)rs. Bowman of Memphis and 

Pittman of Wellington performed 
two quite im|s>rtant oi>erations 
this week, One was on Tom 
Ingram removing an abscess of 
the Pleura or lungs, and the 
other was upon Bert Seale, 
removing u serious abscess from 
his head. As we go to print the 
patients are doing quite well. 
We hope they will steadily im
prove and that they will be en
tirely well soon.—Wellinton 
Times. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Rev. R. K. L. Farmer lias tend
ered ids resignation as associat- 
ionai missionary of the Baptist 
church to take the more import
ant work of an educational evan
gelist in which latter capacity 
he will havechargeof one-fourth 
the state. The resignation be
comes effective March 1. It is 
learned that Rev. Farmer will 
continue to make Amarillo his 
home, and will be largely inter-

COUKT DIRECTORY.

ddy has taken his little shot- 
in his hand and is now 

(inn backword, sorrowfully, 
i presidential chair.

IEXDOK'8 railroad propose 
|with the Texas and Gulf 

fell through. They 
tastunding offer of $50,01 N) j
•J railroad when the tirst ,|nilIU,<| (,iletl. A11 cisterns 

runs over the track ihto rajn imriv|s .should be
; screened, and if already screened 

m the great number of they should be examined for re
arc and implemdnt t r a v e l - j Fi fth- a11 8trects and 
n now making Memphis alU‘ys should * » 'treaU>d likt* l,riv 
xl indication that they llt“  l>re,uisos' throughly de- 

(mbounded confidence in the P «ved of all weeds, rubbish and
of Hall county. Trading st“ f lant l " " '1* ’

«. „ ,, . ... i , ; ,, Every citizen in this State can
i t !  ! T  i  do some little tiling tohelp Clean- home, and will be largely inter , w the wheelbarrow income that 

lAni-iriHo according to Rs r l’ I f  you are anticipat- jested forGoodoight an d^C an ad ian|w ith  his automobile taste.

Ln'lUmt there' a rT  several 1tn« »  ,eV lt be

IXKJBT MEETING.
District court lueeto First Mondays 

in May and December.
County court convenes on Third 

Mondays in January, April, July and 
Ootoiier.

Justic court meets First Saturday 
in each month.

Commissioners court every three 
months beginning 2nd, Monday in Feb. 

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
N. P Huff, District Judge.
Hsrry Mason, District Attorney.
N. O. Alexander, District Clerk.

COUNTY OFFICERS 
T. It. Phillip*, County Judge.
T. J. itich, County Attorney.
Lon Uurson. Sheriff and Tax Col

lector.
S. G. Alexander, County Clerk.
C. It. Welwter, Tax Assessor.
K. A. Hudgins, Treasurer.
W. A. Thompson, County Surveyor. 

COMMISSIONERS.
C. VV. Broome, No. 1, Memphis.
T. N. itaker, No. 2, Lake view.
Joe McIntyre, No. 3, Kstelline.
S. H. la cy , No. ♦, Turkey.

JUSTICE OK THE PEACE.
H. K. King, Precinct No. 1,

CITY OFFICERS.
A. J. Kinard, Mayor.
F. M. Trapp, City Marshal.
J. H. Head. Secretary.
J. W . Noel, Treasurer.

ALDERMEN.
A. Baldwin.
J. G. Drown.
K. G. Goffinet.
A. W. Read.
A. L. Thrasher.
W. H. VVullace,
J. C. Wilson.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
M ISS R A O L A N D , B. M.

Teacher of piano and violin. 
Special attention given to 
technic and to forinirg a
repertoire. Studio at

Mr«. Swofford's Residence

C. F. WUsaa. At. D. N. N. Bowmaa. At. D. 
Res. Phone it Ret. Pbaas US

DRS. WILSON & BOWMAN
PHYSICIANS AND 5UROBONS 

Offlca Waat Side ol Public Square 
Office Phene No. 16 

M EM PHIS -  .  TEXAS

DR. J. M. BALLEW
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Residence Phone 63 
Office Phone 134

O F F I C E  N O R T H  S I D E  O F  P L B L I C  S Q L  AR E 
Memphis • Texas

Tom J. Rich

RICH & THORNE
Attorneys at Law

W ill practice In all courts. Office 
In Court House

Memphis — » Texes

DR. J. Q. DURH AM  
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office on W est Side of Square 

Phone 76
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Me m ph is

No. SO, K. T.,
Masonic Hall on I 
fourth Monday night 
each month. Vial 
S ir Knights weloome.

D. H. A rnold , Km.Com.
J. Henry He ad . Secretary.

Mem ph is  c o u n c il , No. IMS, K. *  
S. M., meets in Masonic Hall on this 
Saturday night after full moon. Vis
iting CompHniom are welcome.

D. A. Gr u n d y , Th. 111.
D. H. A rnold , Secretary.

Mem phis  Ch a p t e r , No. 230, 
K. A. M., meets in Masonic
Hall on the Saturday night 
after full moon. V isiting 
Companions are welcome.

J. M. Kl u o t t , H. P.
D. H. A rnold , Secretary.

Memphis  L odge, No . 120, A. 
K. A A. M., meets in the Ma
sonic Hall on the Saturday 

night occurring on or before the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

G. rt. Dick so n , w . m . 
( ’h a s . W ebster , Secretary.

Ks t e l l in e  L oduk, No. H23, A. F. A
o »i.t i Tk____ f A - M-« lnwt* in Maaonic Hall on
ko d i. j .  i norite | Saturday nights on or |iefore the full

j moon. Visiting brothers are welcome 
C. L. Sl o a n , W . M.

; i*. M. De n n e tt , Secretary.

FROM OUR EXCHANGES.

What the fast young man hates

i larger than it that 
half the business 

Jphis does. T h e y  
ently call Memphis 
City" of the Panhandle. 

|arc making great strides 
ds capturing the Queen 
which is Amarillo which 

ot be many years hence. 
I ha i the interurbau and 
[a race for that prize.

[ UP YOUR PREMISES

done on this day, because insects does i •*
and vermin, rats, mice and other

very 
the

; nuisances when attacked from all 
| sides at onee suffer more. Ix“t us 
all co-operate. In no other way 
could energy be better expander 
than in making our State cleaner 
and purer. “ Cleanliness is nexyto 

| Godliness." Let us show that 
| we appreciate the truth of this 
axiom. \\M. Biti'MBY; that slumbers

State Health Officer. days of boom.

schools. The four educational | There is a diamond mine in 
evangelists have determined to Arkansas, but a few of the girls 
raise $100,000 this year for j over there still wear guttapercha 
educational work. In his new engagement rings.

eld Rev. Farmer will be under 
lie immediate direction oik the 

Bahtist state organizatio 
Amarillo Panhandle.

J. W. (ireenwod. U. D. W.C. Dickey, M. D. 
Ret. Phone 4 Rea. Phone 1*1

Offkc Phone I JO

DRS. GREENWOOD & D ICKEY 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Offke: Roomt I. J and J. Second Floor of 
First National Baok Building

M E M P H IS .......................TEXAS

|10 Has Been Set Aside As Annual 
i Up-Day for Texas— Make 

Memphis Brighter.

Civic Committee of the 
Federation of Women’s 

[after conferring with our 
[Health Officer have decided 
larch 10th as our annual 
[Up Day. On this day the 
Will

Tell us not in mournful num
bers that the town is full of 

, gloom, for the man's a crank 
in these hustling 
Life is real; life 

j is earnest and the grave Is not 
its goal; every dollar that thou 

°^,tnrnest helps to make the old 
town roll. But enjoyment and

located permantly. 
house

Now 
Office in Court-

Drug Netice.
We solicit the patronage 

everybody and will guarantee
everyone the most courteous sorrow our destined end or 
treatment. But we cannot book way; if you have no money, bor- 
any accounts for a longer period j row—buy a corner lot each day. 
than thirty days unlessotherwise y ves 0f ^reat men all remind us 
arranged. Please don’t ask it. we can win immortal fame. U*t

32-tf
Respectfully,

Jot Mo ntgomery Drug Co

The Democrat and the bjarm 
importune our local & Ranch, one year for $1.00.

us leave the chumps behind us, 
and we’ll get 
—Exchange.

When a woman finds the kind 
| of hat site wants she can always 
! adjust her head to tit it.

Most people seem to approve
travagance if they can get a STOV A L L  JOHNSON
re of it. LAWYER

I tSig easier to flog the dirt off j W ill practice in all the Courts, 
of some boys titan to make them 
wash it off.

It may get so in time that the 
man of the house will have to pay 
taxes on the dimple* in his fami
ly.

The latest thing in dances is 
the Cleopatra, which is said to 
go some considerable lengths 
further than the Salome in that 
particular kind of performance.

... . . .  But. considering that Cleopatra
and we 11 get there just the same. , » •* by reason of age, knew the game

Read the Democrat.

M R

You 
Should 
Own a 
STA V E R
B U G G Y

iplicity, strength, style and economy have made S T A V E .R  vehicles the 
t sellers of the season. Bodies wheels, running gear, shafts, workman- 
{>, material, even the unimportant trimmings are the best of the best that 
be had. You won t buy trouble when you buy aStaver. Let us show 
the many advantages of this Buggy today.

Frk

Give S p ao la l N o tic e
indard Litters with either chain driver 

[tumbling shaft . - $45.00

adard stalk cutters 32.00

adard double disc plows . 65.00

adard alfalfa harrow 50.00

bon harrows $14 and 15.00

iite Lilly washers guaranteed 
at 5 years 8.50

L is te r Rolnta
Emerson 1.50 to $3.50

Bradley 1.50

Case 1.50 to 3.50

Mr. Bill 1.50

Sweet William 1.50

John Deere 1.50 to 3.50

Buster points 1.50 to 2.50

Canton 1.50

OUR D ISPLAY OF RANGES W H ETH ER  YOU W A N T  TO  BUY OR N O T

On C orner o f M a in  
and rifth S tre a t a..

First

i&THOMPSOIIBA0S.Cu
p B g ft  H A R D y / A R E M K M R H I8 . .

M KM1-H1M ( 'r a f t e r , No . 
351, O. K. H., itu-eiN in 
\lii*onic Hall on the 
uecond Friday night in 
rach month. Visiting 
brothers and sisters are

weloome.
Mrs . Eth e l  K. ta u o a r t , W. M. 

Miss  Fr a n k ie  T aylo r . Secretary.
Ks t e l l in e  Ch a p t e r , No. 235 0. E. 

N., uieets in the Masonic Hall on 
Saturday s at 2 n. in., on or Is-fore the 
full moon. Visiting brothers and 
sisters a re welcome.

Mrs . L il l ie  De l a n e y , W . M. 
Mrs . Kt h e l  Pr e w it t , Skc 'y

Memphis  v a m p . N o . 
12G24. M. W. A., meeta 
in M. W. A. Hall lirat 
and  t h i r d  Friday 
nights. Visiting Neigh- 

nme.
I'. T. Palmer, Consul. 

Hu n ch , clerk.
M. W. of A.. Ks t e l l in e  meets in ,.... .. J j W. O. W . Hall every First and Third

m ice northeast corner public square Saturday nights in each mouth. Via-
Phones: Office 137, Residence 139 I lttn*  *»voWiei-» are welcome.

_______  J. A. Ki>w ard s , ( oo.
MEMPHIS, TEXAS D. M. W kicjht. t ier*.

Memphis Co u n c il , No. 3RK. Mod
ern Order Praetorians, meets every 
Thursday night in I. O. O. F. Half. 
Visiting Praetorians are welcome.

H. A. Huston . Sublime Augustus. 
D. H. Arnold , Recorder..

DR. J. W. .MICKI.H 
PHYSICIAN ANI) SURGEON

tM>rs are wi-

A. P

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

J. M. Elliott S. A. Bryant

ELLIOTT & BRYANT 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW  

Dm a general legal and conveyanc
ing business. Notary In office

Memphis  L o cal , No. +41»7. Farm
ers’ Educational and Co-Operative 
Union o f America, meets in th- court 
house on tli« second and fourth Sat
urdays of each month at 2 p. m. 
Visiting members are welooniF.

H. H. s m it h , President. 
Kis. au Kw in u , Secretary

Mem ph is  Ca m p , No  
10W, meets on tha 
second and fourth

Up stairs In First Nat. Bank Building Saturday night* of each month in 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereigns

_______________________________________  are welcome.
L. L. Forem an , C. C. 

N.tHead rick , clerk.DRS. TOM LINSON & M cNEELEY
DENTISTS

Office over Citizens State Bank 
Phone No. 336

Memphis - • Texas

much better than Salome did the 
reason i* plain. It will be rein 
embered that Salome was just a j 
kid at the time.

Thirteen going in and thirteen 
going but of the senate sounds 
like there might be a bunch of 
bad luck somewhere, but no mat 
ter what the incoming ones may
turn out to lie, there's bound t o ' kinds of hauling and t ransfer

W . T .
D R  A  Y M A N

Nk w ijn  C am p , No. « l « .  W . O. W . 
j meet* in Newltn. W. O, W. hall every 
*cc<>nd and fourth Tuesday night* in 
i-arh mouth. Visiting sovereigns are
welcome.

W. T. Cro w , Con. Coin.
J. H. P ierce , clerk.
Hedlky C am p . No 2318, W. O. W ., 

. meets on second and fourth Saturday 
i night* of each month in the Hedley 
| woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereigns
are welcome.

G. A. W imheki.y , ('. C. 
s. A. MoC arhoij., c l e r k .

be some good luck in getting rid 
of some of the outside thirteen.

b e  o f

ing. Sjiecial attention given to 
the moving of pianos and safes.
This is the man for you to get if month 
you want good service, phone come 
114. I will appreciate anything 
you may do for me.

Ks t e l l in e  Ca m p . No. 2157, W. u, 
W ., One. t* in W O W Ball on the 
!ir*t and fourth Friday night* in each 

Visiting Sovereing* are wel-

W . T. R ead , D raym an

Woman's brains may 
supprior quality to those |M>sess 
ed by man, but that bunch of 
fentule speakers at the socialist 
meeting in New York didn't ex 1 
actly introduce conclusive expert j * * * * *
testimony on the subject. W  l i t  A  I QC b l t t K

South Dakota seems to be go ! 
ittg to give woman ballot. South j
Dakota lias always been a staW Corn Chops Kaffir

P. M.
Ira s m it h , Clerk.

De n n e t t . c .C

in which a woman could get about 
everything tliut was coining to 
her, including divorce and ali
mony.

Our idea of a thoroughly mean 
man is one who, with a boil on 
his neck, can at the same time 
call to inind another fellow ujsm 
whose neck he would like to in
flict tiie aforementioned boil.

Loeb has repeatedly denied 
that Miss Itoosvelt is to be mar
ried. Let's see, what was he - 
Mr. Uoosevolt's or Mrs. Boose 
volt s secretary 7

A woman may be as old as she 
looks, but she ll always explain 
the looks as being the result* of 
ill health or worry.

A s jtan of the county mules 
j has been disposed of to Judge 
1 J. F. Bradley. These teams are 
all fine animals and should bring 

' a good price.

Bran Oats
Baled Oats Flour

Feedstuffs
Alfalfa and Prairie Hay

Phone H i South Side Square

Kij  Ca m p . No. 217». W. O. W ., 
ino-ls In the F.li W. O. W. Hall ati the 
M-comi ami fourth Saturday nights of 

■■ j rarli month.* Visiting Kovrtvign* art- 
made welcome.

T. K. I’Hil.i.iPS. C. C.
J. E. GLASS. Clerk.

L a k k v ik w  c a m p , No. 23S3, W. O. 
W. iiK**'t* in the Lake view W. O. W. 
Hall on Die Grwt and third Saturday 
nights. Visiting Bovereign* are made
welcome.

W. H. You No Hus to, C. C.
J. K. Da WHOM, 4 'lerk.

B. F . P IER C E
Doaler Is

Hay, Grain and 
Feedstuffs

53

■If It's  to I  
•tors, wo I

■*S»KHHSHaSBRaWBeHHB59M
I have six head of good work 

mule* for sale. Bee me at Mem 
phis Milling Co. Phont 
F. Craver.

Memphis I>>dok, No. 444,
I. O. O. K.. me»-t* in I. O .'
(). F. Hall every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brothers « *
are welcome.

Goeime K ino , N. (X 
J. H. HeadhicK, Secretory.

Memphis Kncampmknt, I. O. O. F. 
tn<a*t in Odd Fellows hall on tirst and 
third Wednesday n igh ts  in each 
month.

W. p  Cag le , c h ie f  P a t r ia r c h .
J. It. Io l k h a r t . Grand  Si -rirk .
F lora Iaidgk, No. 34«i, V). uf R ., 

meets every 2nd and 4th Monday night 
in I. O. O. F. Hall. Visiting mem Iters ’ 
are welcome.

Mrs . A n n ie  Houohton , N. G.
Miss L eona Jo h nso n , Secretary.

Ne w l in  I any ie . No. R73, I. O. O. F , 
meets in Newlin I. O. O. F. hall every * 
Thursday night, 
are welcome.

I »a  J. L.
J. H.

III

hfc.

ic ti* u
P 

v. i
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N E W  SPR IN G  SHO W IN
Seasonable Goods ! Memphis’ Big Cash Store!
Our Opening Exhibit of new Spring Goods last week brought a large crowd of eager buyers every day— V V c f  
were compelled to put on an extra force o f clerks— The continued tearing o f wrapping paper was like the buzz o f a rip saw] 
at a planing mill— W e wish to thank the public for their patronage in the past few days.

Special Price Contlnuatlon--New  A rrivals
Since our annoucement of last week we have on display in our store, new arrivals in wash dress goods, light weight w< 
dress goods, Table Linens, Underwear, Hosiery and Handkerchiefs.

1.25 Bleached Table Linen. 72 inches wide, per yard only

T A B L E  L IN E N  S P E C IA L  — ---------------------------------------------------------' 79c -  65c Mercerized Bleached Table Lined. 60-inchcs wide, per yard only
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N e w  B lack  Goods
ail wool black Henrietta. 42 inches 

0  J t l  wide per yard only *

H C p  Chiffon Voile, black. 42 inches wide Q C p
0  J u  per yard only . . . .  U JU

0 1  HH Chiffon Voile, black. 44-inchcs Q ilp
v I l U U  wide, per yard only . Q t u

Panama, black 50 inches wide, 
per yard only

Foreign Mohair, black 42 inches 
wide, per yard only

N e w  W o o l D ress  Goods
Voile in Navy Blue only. 36 inches wide, per yard 

J U u  only . . . .

O F m Chiffon Voile, Brown only, 36 inches wide per yard 
0  J y  only . . . .

C1 HD Chiffon Voile. Tan. Brown and Navy. 42-inches wide, 
OllUU per yard only . . . . .

C1 HO Chiffon Panama, medium blue only. 44 inches wide, 
OllUU per yard only . . . . .

Fancy Panamas and Cicilians. 36 inches wide,
| Jt| per yard only . . . . .

39c
50c
84c
84c
50c

N ew  Wash Goods
White Dimities in checks and strit 

Z U l l  36-inches wide, 
per yard only

1 f j p  Dress Ginghams in solid colors, grey, p i j  
I U b  brown and blue, per yard only . Q >l!|

O P n  Imported Gingham, in checks, stripes an* 
Z U U  plain colors, j r
per yard only •’ * * * lu l

Dress Gingham, large range of styles 
per yard only

M e n ’s M e t Spec le i
t l  RH  anĉ  52.00 Men s and Boys' Hats, about 5 
O l i j U  dozen left, all sizes. O f  f l f l
choice . . . .  • OllUU

35c
only

C hild ren 's  U n d e rw e e r Spec le i
Nazareth Union S u i t s ,  

elastic seam, all 
sizes, only

_________________

Nazareth W a i s t s ,  al l  
sizes, each 25c 65C

L e d le s ' H a n d k e rc h ie f Special
1 f l P  w^ 'te embroidered, white hemstitch, and wh 
lU u  l“ ce effect Handkerchiefs, each 
only . . . . .

Correct Spring Millinery— Under the supervision o f Miss Matthews we are showing Tailored Hats ve 
unique and dressy. Every Hat with an individuality of style peculiar to itself.
Untrimmed Hats—Vic carry the largest and best assortment o f Untrimmed Hats in Memphis. Every shape 
color. Some of American manufacture and other copies and adapttaions of the French.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Dial will aell you the beat coni 
for the money 82tf!

White A Walker have installed 
a new boll machine. 114 tf.

W J Thaxton wan in Memphis 
Saturday from Gik-s.

Bring your urea* making to 
Mr* Kimbler at the O. K. Tailor 
shop. 3ft tf.

The Famous will not move to 
the south side for several days 
yet huildinir n«»t ready.

F. L  Patty, representing the 
Remington Ty|**writer Co. at 
Dallas was in M oiphis this 
Tuesday.

Two more meiniiera were re
ceived into the fellowship of tlie 
Presbyterian church on Sunday- 
last one by letter and one on 
the profession of faith.

T. R. G ARRO TT CO. M em phis Cash S t on

Read the Memphis Democrat 
I this year.

J. A. Massey ia building a 
nice cottage on North 9th street.

Sweet and Irish potato seed,
onion sets and garden seeds at

' Hollifield's. tf.
—

Bring your Hats to I.. Mc
Millan the O. K. tailor. Will give

I »n  McQueen sjK*nt Sunday in Bankrupt sale still on at 
Otildres* with friends. Hertxl’sold stand.

Buy a John Deere stalk cutter Dial will pay $12. per ton 
from Gist Ellis Implement Co.! good kaffir corn in the head.

for

Gist-Ellis Implement Co. are I 
expecting a large shipment of i 
buggies soon.

you quick serviae. Utt-tf

Messrs. R T. Eslinger and I). 
W Mabry of la-sley spent Sun
day and Monday in Memphis.

A special dinner Saturday and 
Sunday at the Star Restaurant 
23 cents. Dinning room for 
lad ies.

The time of holding the meet- i 
ings of the B. Y. P. U. has been 
changed from 0:30 p. m. Sunday 
aftermsin to Friday night of each 
week at * oV.ks-k. Tins will In
in connection with choir practice.

You can by one dollar and a Let me figure with you on your 
half’s worth of gixsls at the painting and paltering. T. A. 
Famous for $1.00 Hart. 12 tf

For new fresh Grocers and D. C. Morgan, representing 
prompt delivery call on Magness the I*aris Medlcan Co. *iM>nt 
& Co. PI lane no 10. J6-2t. Sunday in Memphis.

Gist-Kllia Implement Co. are Tickets for the recital at the 
showing a complete line of Christian church will be on sale 
cultivators in their new quarters, at Jot Montgomery's drug store.

We are opening up a few ofour 
new goods to till in with our 
bankrupt stock. The Famous.

Mrs. J. Wilson Street of Los 
Angeles, Cal. is visiting her sis 
ter, Mrs. B. Roy Houghton. 
She will remain about a month.

Millinery Opening
March 12 and 13

Mrs. W. K. Hollifield is 
reported as still improving and 
will pmblaby be brought home 
next week.

I f  you want the best flour on
the market try the Davis Royal.
No. 10. W. H. Magness A Co. f
agents for Memphis. 2t

— .........

Baldwin A Co. come in this 
week with a spring opening 
announcement. Read the nice 
display ad and you will surely 
profit by same.

We are now located in our 
n *w store house two doors ! 
aU>ve Adair Bros, on the south 
side of the square,

W. H. Magness. A Co. ll'.l 2t

Every Lady of Memphis and 

vicinity invited to call.
Yours truly,

Mrs. E.  L.  Jones

fOc S T O R E

M iss  Hisqiengarner co nes well 
recommended as an entertainer 
and her readings will surely 
please you. Come out and hear 
her at the Christian church next 
Monday night. *-

Word received from H. C. 
Powell at Dallas states that 
they reached Dallas all right and 
that Mra. Powell stood the trip 
much iietter than expected. 
Site seemed to Is* gaining a little 
strength.

The weather turned up very 
blustery Sunday night about, 9 
o'clock Du ring the night it sleet 
ed a id te. and all during Monday 

.the wind and sand made life very 
diemgreeable to (teople having 
to be on the street*. V _

B. F. King and A. G. Powell 
left Friday night for Alamogordo 
N. M. where they go as witnesses 
in the Crow case.

B. C. Creager, the up to date 
photographer, has a nice display 
ad in this issue that all will do 
well to read. He will have some
thing more to say later on.

Baldwin A Co. are opening up 
a fine line of new and up to date 
dry goods, shoes and hats. They 
are putting them on display as 
fastusthey can open them up.

Mrs. Dr. J. I>, Mooney of 
Wellington, stop|M-d off in Mem
phis Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. J . Ad Hmith, on her way 
Imme from Galveston where she 
went as delegate Lo the Rebekahn.

The Big Bittner Tlieater Co. is 
holding the boards at the opra 
house Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights of this week. 
This is a good c«>m|iany but the 
weather has been disagreeable 
and the attendant* has not been 
very large,

Capt. Jack Mills, an all around 
newaixqier man, old time cowboy 
and a jolly good felk>w was in 
town Monday looking around. 
Hejust returned from anextended 
trip for his health through Mext 
oo; California and Ariauwi. He 
Is well and favorable known all 
over the country a* one o f the

the

Mr. and Mrs. Clearenee 
IMwell moved lust week from the 
corner of Nth and celveland 
streets to the building at the 
corner of Roliersonund 9th 
streets.

C. A. Crozier is in He 
day on business.

W. C. Thrasher ;ind fa« 
Kstelline, spent Sunday in| 
phis with rleatives.

Seed potatoes the Fa 
j utnphs and onion sets at 
prices. W. H. Magness i

Don’t forget our new 
| above Adair Bros on 
! of the public square.
2t W. H. MagnH

C. D. Bost returned 
S night from Paris and other] 
Texas points where he I 
for the last ten or twelve <

Don't fail to hear Miss 
Gertrude Hooiiengarner in her 
entertaining recitals at the 
Christian church next Monday 
night. Admission 25 and 50 
cents. Benefit lardie's A'd 
Society of Christian church.

J. F. Craig sold his brick 
building on south side next to 
Adair Bros, to Mr. Howard last 
week fur *5,500. Mr Howard 
has rented the building to a Mr. 
Holt from Walnut Springs for 
the purpose of running a |**»1 
hall.

The program at the (4 
Endeavor meeting next 

'afternoon at the Ck 
church will be a inemorj| 
ing led by the pastor, 
body invited. _

The young hulies « irck 
Baptist eharch relizedj 
to the rise of $35 at 
cream Supper Saturday 
noon and night. They 
no expense as the your 
furnished everything 
Ives and Mr. Thompson 
ed the building free of

W e make Abstracts, write Fire and 
nado Insurance and make Deeda and 
tracts and do general Notary Work 
DUNBAR BROS. Citizens State Bar

A . L.THRASH
G en era l B leeksm lth lng  e n d  Wood
I am the pioneer blacksmith of Hall county, having '* , 
for the past nineteen years, which la an evlde.u ethat »>v 
suits my natrons, many of whom I have nerved ] 
during this time McreOShOOtng 0 epCCt*nf 
My machinery ta n|>entted by power, which enaon** I 
turn out work Id a hurry.
Ghee an Male S t. West a t Genera

W h e i
Q u a

ADD!

Don’t fo 
| save your

J. B. (
[ N e w l i n  S a

See Mri 
ment foi 
M.ircb 12

Call us 
[gn eerie* 
2t ^

Mrs. S 
• visit fi
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A L D W IN CO f N Y
Always Awake to the Newest

and

ow the Acknowledged Fashion Store of Memphis
lough the untiring efforts of their buyers have this season brought together the largest, grandest and most unique aggrega
te ° f  Spring Wearables ever shown in Memphis, or we might say the Panhandle. Out from Fashion’s chrysalis, resplen- 

,nt in blended colorings, the subtle touches and clever fashionings and patterns of the new season comes the greatest array of

i 4
I  $• 4
1 t * J

Dependable Silks, Dress Goods, Hats, Suits, Men’s, 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Oxfords Ever Shown

If you will kindly visit our store and take time to be shown through, you will find in our
Dress Goods department all the la te st weaves and colors in Satins, Silks, Linens and other
dependable Dress Goods with beautiful trimmings to match.

•_______________

In the Notion Department you will see the latest fads in Backcombs, Barretts, Handbags, 
Purses, Ladies' Belts, Handkerchiefs, etc.

When through inspecting these departments you will be shown into the Millinefy department 
where a brilliant array of New Spring Millinery awaits your inspection. You will hfere find Dame 
Fashion’s favorite styles of W om en’s dress, semi-dress and tailored Hats. In fact the most 
comprehensive and suptious display of Millinery ever shown in Memphis awaits your inspection.

TH E
D E K C

Our Shoes and Clothing Are Noted for Style and Quality
In our Shoe department you will find a striking display of Men’s, Wom en’s, Misses’ and Children’s 

Pumps, Straps, Oxfords, Ribbon Ties, in Turn and Welt soles, in Tans, Patent Leather, Kid, Gun Metal 
and Vici Kid all at reasonable prices.

In our Gent’s Furnishing department will be found the celebrated Stein-Bloch and Sincerity Clothing 
in two and three piece Suits, made from the most favored woolen fabrics in the light soft shades of gray 
worked into mixtures full of delicate blendings of greens, browns, reds and blues, made up after striking 
novelty styles set off with attractive buttons of a color to harmonize with these Clothes.

Sureness, SolFeness 
and Security In 

Sincerity COcthes

$65,000 Worth of New and Dependable Merchandise
Think of it—Right here in Memphis we have *>65,000 worth of new and dependable goods awaiting 

your inspection and a corps of cheerful clerks ever ready and willing to show you through. So make us a 
visit and whether you buy or not you will depart feeling that the Magic Touch of Spring has indeed touched 
every department of the Store that Makes Price and Quality Meet.

WhcrePrice and 
Quality Meet B A LD W IN  & C O M P A N Y WherePrice and 

Quality Meet

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

I)un’t forget the Famous and 
»ave your money.______

J. It. Graddy was up from 
|Newlin Saturday on business.

See Mrs. E. L. Jones announce- 
lent for Millinery opening 
larch 12 and lHth.

Call us up when in need of 
groceries. Phone No. 10.
2t W. H. Mtigncss A Co.

Mrs. S. A. Hryant is enjoying 
• visit from her sister, M rs. 
W H. Roberts or Whites boro
Texas. ___________ _

There are several bright new 
*ds in this issue. Please read 

ithem and see what our merchants 
•re offering to the trade.

Mrs. H. C. Powell was taken 
to Dallas Saturday night where 
•he was put in a sanitarium for 
sjiecial treatment. We trust it 
will not be many weeks before 
•he «*an return fully recovered.

Lawrence llr«>s. have decided 
to move there buisness in W . A. 
Lawrence’s new building back of 
the Memphis hotel they are so 
crowded where they are that 
they can’t do justlc to their 
customers. Their little stand 
will be for rent. It will inske a 
tine cold drink stand for tho 
summer. Bee W A. Lawrence if 
you want to rent it.

The Famous is the store that's 
doing the business.

251b Rice for $1.00 at W. H. 
Magness A Co. Phone No 10. 2t

I f you want the best fish and 
oysters go to the Star Restaurant. 
Phone MO.

You will find W H. Magness A 
Co’s prices on groceries as low 
as the lowest.__________ -t

.1. M. Massey last week bought 
the one half interest of C. F. 
Nelson in the Cobb A Nelson new 
brick on the south side. We 
understand the consideration 
was $2,5tXT

W. A. Lawrence returned 
Saturday morning from Galves
ton where he has been as a 
delegate to the state mooting of 
the I. O. O. F. lodge Mr. Law
rence says he had a tine time and 
attended every session of the 
lodge day and night. He lost 
three teeth while gone by hav
ing the tooth ache and having to 
have them pulled out.

Snow Monday Night
A light snow begun falling 

Monday night about 7 o’clock 
and gradually begun fnlling 
thicker and faster until about an 
Inch and a half of snow was on 
the ground. While this la n»*t as 
deep a snow as we would like to 
have seen, yet this will be a 
great help to this country.

0
Mw.

White A Walker have installed 
a new boll machine. 84-tf.

The Star Restaurant will pay 
|cash for chickens and Turkeys.

If you want garden seed of 
any kind, Wheat A Speer can 
till that want. 80tf

If you want to get more than 
your money's worth, subscribe 
for the Democrat.

Don't buy a corn or cotton 
planter without seeing what 
Gist A Ellis have in that line.

81 years in business, we know 
liow to treat our customers.
2t W. H. Magness. A Co.

J. R. Brumley is reporter! as 
still improving and will probably 
be up and at tout in a few days.

Wade Roberts of Whitesboro, 
Texas, left Saturday night after 
spending a week with bis aunt, 
Mrs S. A. Bryant.

Woruhi|>ers at the Presby 
terian church on Sunday morn
ing heard a sermon on the 
Bible Standard of Giving. Dur 
ing the discourse Rev. Frank 
showed on a chart the plans pro 
jamed by his officers whereby an 
eighteen thousand dollar church 
can be built and at the same 
time the church make money.) 
Tin* meeting calkd for Mon 
day night was jtoat|Nined until j 
Tuesdaynlght. The church will 
undoubtedly be built.

The Famous is famous for the 
best goods and the chea|>est 
goods in Memphis.

A man may lie,a man may guy;.
A man may boast and blow; 

But won't get trade sitting in the 
ade

Wishing his business to grow. 
Don’t seek by lies to fool the guys

But try a plan more wise — 
Tile public tell, what you have to 

sell —
In short just advertise 

in the Memphis Democrat.

The.I. Y. G. Club met with 
Miss Lillie Houston at her home 
in* smith Memphis Saturday 
afternoon from 8 to 5. The 
hostess received her guests in a 
most becoming manner. An 
interesting chapter in the club 
book “Tlie Whole Family” was 
read by the hostess after which 
dainty refreshments consisting 
of marshmellow, whipped cream 
and -ake were served

I f  you want to buy some cheap 
goods go to the Famous.

The beautiful home of R. C. 
Hightower out near I^akeview is 
being overhauled and some addi
tional improvements a d d e d .  
Tiie home has been moved about 
150 yards upon the hill to a very 
beautiful location more suitable 
to the beautiful home being fixed 
up. Mr. Hightower is an old 
pioneer of Hall county a n d  is  
showing his faith in the future 
of this country by making sub
stantial improvements. J. J. 
Rollins is doing the work.

The Star Restaurent serves 
the best 25 cents meals in town.

.). M. Marshall and family left 
last week for a few weeks stay 
on their claim in New Mexico.

Will swap meal for corn any 
time at Memphis Milling Oo. 
Phone tt8. 82tf

The l*astors Heljiers give the 
Alaska Prospector entertainment 
at the Hreabyterlan church on 
Friday night March 12th. 25cts.1 
admission entitles tojiarticipation 
in everything. Children between i 
10 and m years of age will be i 
admitted for 15ct*. Tills 
entertainment is as of high a 
standard as any yet given by the 
ladiea of the church. They 
promise to Instruct as well as 
entertain.

I have a few barred plymnth 
rock hens for sale.

Mrs. Russell Craft.

Jvvwill* W M tm .
"What did people do bafora itaai 

pana war* Invented?”  naked the track

•Tba pinion* of uae 
to spread the opinion# o f aaotbar,”  a »  
awarad tba wtaa boy at tba padal ex
tremity o f tba

It la aald that tba 
about 10 par east of M i

John Mann School Honor Boll.
Held* is the lint o f the name* o f the 

student* of the John Mann public 
school who*,- conduct during the 
month of February »a *  excellent and 
who made not lew* than eighty-Bve per 
cent on any subject studied, and a 
general average of nin *ty ftereent, 

FIRST URADr.
W illiam Wellman, Winnl liarliee, 

Erbie Kilpatrick. Rula Belle Lay, 
Manilla Hendrix.

FIFTH OH A OF..
Bertha Nowlin. W'ilc.v Nowlin. 

Clujr Mullla, Floyd Springer,
KIOHTH UR A OK.

Hoy Mulll*.
Miss Fj .ik K. W'ii.kkmson, Teacher. 

Webster School Items.
Below is a list of the pupilnof W’ ele 

stcr School District No. «. whose 
name* were placed on tie* honor roll 
for the month o f February, pupils 
whose conduct 1* excellent and who 
made a gents a 1 average o f #0 percent 
and not less than SO jiercent on any 
subject are entitled to a place on the 
honor roll. Tho«e marked x made a 
general average of US |s-ment.

FIRST UK A OK.
Julia Alexander. Homer Alexander, 

Freeman Butler, blither Byars, John 
t'app, Mary t'app, < arl Hudgina,
( harlie Smith.

FIFTH URADK.
Kuth Alexander, Halite Hightower. 

SIXTH UR AIM-;.
<)nnie Alexander, x, Josie Hudg

ins. x, Omah I/ee.x, Buna Nash. Paul 
| Naah.

MKVKWTH ORAOR.
Atth- May Durham, x. Fannie I 

| tower, x.

Kuntee Naah, May 
W. L*



The
Home Circle Column
PLE A SA N T  EVENING  REVERIES

i Dedicated to TiredAt
Mother* aa They 
Mem* Circle at Eve

Tlie ideal husband and ideal self seeking rich devotee of
wife are purely creations of the pleasure? God has put us in the 
brain. world for a nobler purpose than

% * ' dil* s»*d those do well who strive
Happiness is a perfume that to place His service above all else, 

one cannot shed over another *•*
without a few drops falling on Neflact of Hoot Detie*,
one's seif. Many of our business men are

tempted to neglect their home 
Nothing is more charming to duties. How often it is that the 

see than a young girl, simple, store and the home seems to 
natural, gentle, refined, unaffect-(clash, but there ought not to be 
ed and |M>lished in mind and any collision. It is often the 
manner. Children should be case that the father is the mere 
early taught politeness; not po- treasure of the family, a sort of 
liteness andluanners to put on agent to see that they have dry 
the best dress. True politeness goodsund groceries. The work 
is that which springs from a of family government he does 
nice mind and a kind heart, which not touch. Once or twice in a 
refuses to wound others by acts year he calls the children up on a 
of uncourtesy. True politeness Sabbath afternoon when he has a 
is rare and more valuable, |x*r half hour h i does not exactly

PltKSUYTKHl A N C H U R C H  R * V  
Howard M. Frank, paator. Service* 
every Sunday at 11 o ’eloek a. m., and
7:01) p. m. Sunday aohool at #:46 a. 
m. Ladle*' Aid tueel* on Thursday 
after the third Sunday o f each month 
at 3:30 p. in. Ladle*' Mi**ionary 
Society meet* on Thursday after the 
And Sunday at 3:30 p. m. Choir 
meet* for practice every Friday night.

Mkthooist c h u r c h  r « v. Roht. u. 
tionner. pastor. Service* every Sun
day at II a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Sun
day Mchool atV:4da. m., Joe J. Mickle, 
superintendent; Home Department, 
Mm M D Forgey, Superintendent; 
Cradle roll, Mr*. W . D. Morgan, 
superintendent. Junior K p w o rth  
League meets Sunday at 4 o'clock p. 
m., Mrs. K. H. Honner, superintend
ent: Senior Kpworth Leagu* meets at 
5 p. m., W . D. Morgan, president, 
business meeting and social gathering 
every 4th Friday night. Woman's 
Home Mission Society meets at 3 p. 
m. every second and fourth Monday; 
Woman's Foreign Mission Society at 
4 p. m. every Arst Monday.

Ba p t is t  Church  Rev. \v. L. 
Head, pastor. Services each Sunday 
at II a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Sunday 
school at lo a. m., Hro. T. K. Garrott 
Supt. B. Y. 1*. I ’ , each Sunday at 4 

m. Kvangelistic service* each I

know a hat t )do with, and in the 
half hour het’ ispinlines the chil
dren and chide them and corrects 
their faults ami gives them a 
great deal of good advice, and 
then wonders all the seat of the

haps, than is often imagined 
• *

Of course we love our own 
best. Then why not show it?
Why be affable and courteous to 
everyone except those to whom 
we owe the most? It Is often year that his children Jo not do 
owing to toughtness and careless better when they hare the wond- 
ness, but that makes it none the erful advantage ni the semi- 
less criminal. Bickering and annual castigation, 
strife which goes on in many The family table, which ought 
households i> disgraceful, aside to lie the place for a pleasant dis- 
from the inevitable unhappiness cussion and cheerfulness, often 
it causes, ihero are many ladies becomes the place of perilous ex 
and gentlemen outwardly |*>lixh |>edition. I f  there be any bless 
ed and agreeable, the favorites of ing asked at all, it is cut off at 
society and the iife of all social Isith ends and with the hand on 
gatherings they attend, wtio in I  
dulge in manners at home that 
would disgrace a savage. They 
seem perfectly transformed.
L'on.|atny manners are at least 
but a very thin veneer, the true 
nature is apt to some to tlx* sur 
face and the keen observer 
detects the sham. ,

Sunday night, 
these service*, 
to all.

Special music for 
A cordial welcome

Ch r is t ia n  church  Klder L. H. 
Humphries, pastor. Services every 
Lord '* Day at II a. in. and 7:00 
p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. m., 
Wm. Fore, superintendent. Teach
er*' training class and prayer 
meeting every Wednesday evening at 
A:30, J. M. Klliott, president, and 
L. H. Humphries, teacher. Indies' 
Aid Society meets every Monday at 
tlie ehuivli at 2 p. in., Mrs. L. H. 
Humphries. 1‘iestdent. Official Hoard 
im-et- on the Arst Sunday o f each 
month. Everybody made cordially 
welcome to these services.

O FFER S E X TR A O R D IN A R
-

By reason of the extensive advertising campaign recently inaugurated 
the publishers of Farm & Ranch and Holland s Magazine, who 
particularly desirous of enlarging their subscription list in our immediai 
vicinity, we arc enabled to offer until further notice the following valu

Farm & Ranch it the best agricultun
paper in the Southwest. It is of practic 
use to You. It deals with things ri* 
here at home. It answers weekly question 
telling you how to grow your crops at 
how best to sell them. Marketing prc 
lems. how to feed and raise live stocl 
and poultry, fruit and truck growing, as] 
all of the latest scientific discoveries and 
most successful ideas are intelligent!) 
handled, and it is explained carefully ho* 
you can turn the latter to the most profit] 
A  veterinary department answers qUCJ  

tions concerning ailments of liveste 
and prescribes exact remedies. Th
dairying and household departments in

terest the housekeeper and hostess; and the children are not forgotten.

Holland's Magazine is brim full of good clever short stories written by some of the I 
best fiction writers of America. It contains many beautifully illustrated articles on| 
live topics of interest in any home. Special art, needlework, fashions and practical! 
household departments, including a children's page which is instructive and amusing] 
to the little folks completes the list of important features.

Better drop in today with your dollar and take your choice between the publications.

Farm & Ranch regular price per year 
$1.00. Memphis Democrat regular 
price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year s sub
scription to the two together

O N L Y  S I.O O

Holland's Magazine regular price per 
year $1.00. Memphis Democrat regu
lar price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year's sub
scription to the two together

O N L Y  S I.O O
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Sunshine in the live* and souls 
of  people m ju*t a* i«>t«*nt in tlx* 
realm of home a* tlx- sunshine 
tb it il d v f»  darkix-xx from our 
world and brings that warmth 
whk*h is essential t o life an d  
Itrowth in the vegetable kingdom. 
Tlx*re la a convincing and vivify
ing power in soul sunshine; for. 
as haa been well *aid, men and

carving knife. He counts on his 
tinkers, making estimates in the 
interstices of the repast. The 
work done, the hat goes to the 
head and he starts down tl>e 
street, and before the family 
have arisen from tlx- table he has 

soon bound up another bundle of goods 
and says to the customer: "A n y 
thing more 1 can do for you to
day, sir." A man has more re 
sponsibility than those whk-h 
are discharged by putting com
petent instructors over his chil
dren and giving them a drawing 
master and a music teacher. The 
physical culture of the child will 
not be attended to unless the 
father looks to it. He must some 
tune lose his dignity. He must 
unlintber his joints. He must

on
women, youth and children. seek •*,n>**times lead them out to their

s|»«>rt8 forget tlx- severe duties 
o f life sometimes, to fl.v the kite 
and trundle the Ixjop. and chase 
the ball, and jump the rope with 
his children ought never to have 

I been templed out of a crusty 
and unredeemable solitariness, 
if you want to keep your children 
away from places of sin, you can 
only do it hy making your home 
attractive You may preach ser
mons and advocate reforms and 
denounce wickedness, and yet 
your children will be captivated 
byjthe glittering saloon of xinun 
less you can make your home a

shipof the sunny faced. 
All social circles welcome cheer
fulness. A sunny face is an 
open pleasure to hearts an d  
homes. Hy it burdens are light 
ened. care dtxjielled, sorrow l>an- 
ished, and hope made to reign tri- 
u in pliant where far and doubt, 
and dexpondancy held high car 
nival Your own life w i l l  be  
sweeten«»d, your own joys height 
ened, by your perennial, heaven 
lighted, sunmy face,

• •

The Beaaty m Plain Living.
We love to sec |x»ople live well, 

says a thoughtful writer, and to 
dress rexpertftlly. Mnd enjoy 
themselves, but there is a happy 
mean in all these things, a n d  
when that is passed in the direc
tion of extravagance. tlx- people 
distress and enslave them selves 
and dimmiah their ability to do 
good. For tlx* sake of keeping 
up the styles, |*eopl*- live far 
above their income, haress them
selves with debt, wear themselves 
out, and keep themselves In a 
constant nervous strain by giving 
fashionable dinners, fashnnablc 
entertaining, and making fash
ionable calls How much b ette r  
is a plain, quiet, Christian home 
where all is peace and cordiality, 
the neighbors heartily wek-ome 
to come and go at will, and freed 
from the {watering, senseless 
.•omentionallties of fashionable 
life! Why stxiuld our earthly life 
which at best cannot continue a 
hnndred. years, is* fretted and 

worn out pretna

M ission  ary  B a p t is t  * h u nch . Ks - 
TUJJNR Kt-gulm- pivaching service* 
at It a. in. and ":J I p. m 
and 3rd Sundays. Prayer meeting1 
every Thuraday niglit at at 7:30 p. in. 
You are cordially invited to attend 
these service*. G. W , Harrington, 
pastor. Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 a. m. You are cordially 
invited to is* present. A. E. Johnson, 
Su)M*rintendent.

M. ti.* HUiioH So u t h . Ks t u j j n k  
Regular preaching services at 11 a. in. 
and 7:30 p. m. on the 2nd and 4th Sun
day*. Prayer meeting every Wednes
day night at 7:3u. ( iio ir practice
every Friday night at 7:30. Sunday 
school teachers na-eting each Thursday 
evening at 3:30 p. m. You are wel- 
come at our church. J. W . Ktuiih, 
pastor. Womans Home Mission So
ciety meet* on Wednesday evenings 
st 3:30 p. m., after 1st and 3rd Sun
day*. Would be glad to have all the 
ladies attend these services. Mrs. J. 
A. Johnston, President. S u n day  
School every Sunday morning at 10 
a. in. W e invite ail strangers to be 
with us at this hour. Dr. P. L.Yardy, 
Superintendent.

household. Hut above all, teach 
those children, not by half an 
hour twice a year on the Sabbath 
day. but day after day and every
day teach them that reigion is a 
great gladness. that it throws 
chains of gold about the neck, 
and it takes no spring from the 
foot, no blithness from the heart 
nos|>arkle from the eye, no ring 
from the laughter, but that "her 
ways are ways of pleasantness, 
and all her paths are peace."

Every intelligent man wants to keep Loafer, But Had Real Tact.
up with the news o f his own com-, ... , , ,, '
inunlty and county. Therefore he) Tasking about tact said a 
ix-eds a good l<x*al newspaper. He 'tom an  who is just v e rg in g  on 
also needs a pa|**r o f general aewt. m idd le  age, " I  never saw anyone 

on the 1st I »»*> for state. National *n<l VwM-wide | g e t  out „ f  a difficu lt situation

more deftly than did a man I methappening* he will And that

Semi-Weekly Farm News
has no *u|«er!or. The secret of its 
great success is that it gives the 
farmer and his family just what they 
need in the way of a family newspa|**r. 
In addition to its general news and 
agricultural feature*, it ha* s|s*cial 
pages for the wife, the hoy s anil the 
girls.

It gives the latest market reports 
and publisltes more special crop re
ports during the year than any other 
pa|ier*.

For #1.75 cash in advance, we will 
send Tlia Semi-Weekly Farm New* 
and the

M em p h is  D e m o e re t
each for one year. This means you 
will get a total of IV) copies. It's a 
combination which can’t lie beat, and 
you will secure your money's worth 
many time* over.

Subscribe at once at the office of 
this paper.

Presbyterian Church Union Held Legal.
Austin Tex., Mar*-h ff. 'Hie 

union of tlx* Presbyterian ing, he called:

at a blacksmith shop in a New 
England village I was driving 
through last summer. 1 was 
alone in the lanes with my friend j 
tlie horse, when I noticed that j 
he limited a bit, so when we 
reached the next village I stopped 
al the door of a blacksmith shop. 
A man was holding up the door 
post and to him I said:

"W ill you please tell the black 
smith to come out? I want to 
see him."

“ After the manner of a village 
loafer, he did not stir, but smiled 
sweetly and lifting up his voice, 
cried:

''Bill, come out! There's a lady- 
wants to see you."

“ From the depths of the black 
smith shop a voice roared:

" Is  she young, John, or old?" 
" In  the words of an old |>oem,

I looked at John and John looked 
at me. Then, still without tnov-
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Churches was upheld today by 
th * Texas Supreme Court in an 
opinion by Associate Justice 
Brown. The court refund to take 
any Jurisdiction over doctrinal 
questions involved, holding, in 
eflb-ct, that it was without juris 
diction therein.

You II be satisfied, Hill, when 
you get out."—Ex.

Takes First Prize.
Mrs. G. T. Allman received a 

message from her brother, Town 1 
\oung, this week, announcing! 

It did award won honors in

H hen You Rinjf the Belle

You G ive h e r Great SatisfactJ
especially if you buy the rngageiJ 
ring in our establishment. More 1 
are show ing tlx* newest ami |>i ■ -ttl* 
designs in l**throtha' ring* of thebl 
q u a lity . Here we h a w  also W- Ulil 
an,I Signet King*. Watch. - < • uij
< ham;- t -vkets. Hrooche*. Mrui-elc 
S tickp in*. Htnl a variety 
Diam onds and other previous stonf 
for your selection. A ll at ivii*nn*l| 
prices.

Panhandle Jewelry Store

kThursdt
ome city l 

1 to J. 
i pay me r 
ty in N< 

K), balance

Adami
Contractor and 

Builder

All Estimates and Planj 
Free unless contract 
awarded to some othel 
contractor.

Don't, Please Don’t.
Don't kill tope if you would 

brighter place than any other I avoid moral suicide.
place on earth to them. Oh, 
gather all clmrtns into your 
house. I f ymt can afford it, 
bring books and picture a n d  
cheerful entertainments to the

See

Admtr Bros.
Mem phiz, Texas

tor HOME-MADE

HARNESS.̂ SADDLES
of all l «  a

—

Don't expect to find rest by re
treating from duty.

Don’t fail to sow happiness if 
you would reap heaven.

Don’t make the mistake of 
blaming fate for the fruitage of 
your fears. *

Don't expect to reap reward 
until you have earned it.

Don’t consider i t less your 
duty to cultivate joyousness than 
to seek holiness.

Don’t pray with iniquity in 
your heart if you want the I » r d  
to hear you.

Don't expect to safely reach

the pro|*erty of the contesting 
church at Jefferson to the custody 
of the United Charch, hence the 
contestants lose their cost.

Tlx* opinion is a sweeping 
victory for the unionists. The 
case was styled William Clark et

the oratorical contest in the law I 
depertraent of the state univer
sity, his prize being fifty dollars 
in gold. Mr. Young’s friends in 
Vernon will be glad to learn of 
his splendid record now being! 
maile in the University. He has)

S i Spookle 99

al.v.s. G. W Brown at al., from ability, the energy and lofti 
Marion County, Sixth District, of character to accomplish 
and the judgment affirms the whatever he wishes along lines of 
action of the District Court sus int*Hectual attainments and the 
taining the union and reverses B.vord bespeaks a bright future 
that of the Sixth Appellate '* n<l a prosperous career for him. 
Court overturning the decision V ernon Kecord. 
of the District Court. When the Gone to Brady,
general assembly of the Cumber Torn Cook lias resigned his po- 
land Presbyterian Church voted * sition with the Banner-Stock

D U K E
Contracting Painter 

and Paperhanger 
My work is my 
G U A R A N T E E  
Give me a trial

Memphia T exa *

For Good Pictures Seel 
BREETWOR\

ti) unite with the Presbyterian man and left Wednesday morn 
Church of tne United States or j„K for i|ratJy whcre he |)af
America some of the Cumber j accepted a |K»«ition with t he .

_____ land members at Jefferson resiat- 1 Standard, the newspaper esUh- at Orr’s old stand
i the Shore if yoa insist Jn being ^  ani1 in»titû fl "u‘l re'aia listx-d there by J. E. C«iok. Ton. Always r e a d v  to take 
J yttur own pilot. proper .III W to tl...... » • - .  1 your picture •• W i s tty titer*', and out of that 

comes today's decision
iNm't cultivate the habit of 

serving superstition if you would 
avoid the enslaving of your soul.

Don’t fail to see tlx* difference, out hundred* of shade trees now 
between the workings of friend and it will not he many years 

j ship and working your friends qntil Memphis will be called the

case where his courteous, obliging!
Special

attention to babies. Best |manner made friends for him of
Memphis citizens are setting i with wtxjm he came In contact! on your kodak

Don t make the mistake 
basing your honesty wholly 
policy, for the tempter can 
ways *hosr you better prerni 
-  Ex

city l>eautiful Tills will not 
only beautify our city, but will 
make it attractive to the public 
and a great drawing card for 

rs.

he will be greatly missed by finishing, 
the social set, with whom he was)Call Phone No. 
k favorite. He has our b e a t  
wishes for r successful career 
wherever he may cast his lot.—
BannerStockman

JO

Subscribe 
for IttW

for the

MONEY—Jaa. Brown of Mem- 
phis has money to loan on iut | 
proved imtented farms on #*•’ 
years' time, Money ready i*"’" 
as title shows clear. Office in 
First National H.nW #*f
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Read the Detnorrut,

Don't phone Di&l if you want 
worry coal. 32tf

White *  Walker have installed 
‘ a new boll machine. 34-tf.

Hook a, tee barber. will guar- 
,1*5 a lien you want good antee a cure for dandruff. 1-tc.

82t f  ---------------------------------
R. C. Hightower of Ixikeview,

ev k Foreman 
ftone J4H_______

contrac- was im Memphis Friday on busi- 
32tf. ness.

, a Walker have 
| machine.

installed 
34 tf.

(Dial*croom of Eli, was 
osini’ss here Wednesday.

-Good work mules and 
-Sec Harrison-Headrick

Huy your meats from F. P  
Neeley at City Meat Market, 
phone No. 12. 34 tf.

H. L  Davis, a prosjierous 
merchant at Hulver, was in Mem 
phis Wednesday on business.

Bring in your corn for grind 
i»g  to the Mempliis Milling Co., 
at any time. “ We never sleep ”

21 tf

|. Waller was in Memphis 
q  selling paper to the 
jrer<____________

t|oa.l ..f Little Fairy Hour S,‘*‘ •,° ," ,s’,-v *  Foreman when 
I been received by Wheel you want any overhauling or re 

It is the best. T ry  i t . ' Palrin«

{ I want your insurance. T. B.
I Norwood.

I f  you want the beat coal go to 
Dial the coal dealer. 32tf

FOR Sa i.k . House and four 
lots c l o s e  i n .  F. L .  K h a k i * 34-tf

I f  you are overloaded with 
sand, leave it in Hook's bath 
tub. _______________  ltc.

T. E. Harrell has rented the 
C. C. Smith farm east of town for 
the coming year.

Wheat A 8i>**er have just re 
ceived a car load of Saint Jo 
Hour Give it a trial.

Bo n n  To M r. and M rs. T. A. 
Messer at Lodge, on February 
25, a tine boy. All doing well.

You can get all kind of north
ern grown garden seed at Wheat 
A Speer's, southeast corner 
square. 36tf

Harrison-Head rick Hdw. Co. 
are closing out their Disc Flows 
and corrugated Tanks at Special 
prices. See them. 35-tf

J udge R. J. Thorne left Wednes 
day night for Centerville, Texas, 
where he has some business in 
court now in session at that place.

meat will be delivered 
ere in the city limits at F. 
ev'smcat market, phone 
_______________  34 tf.

Dalton was up from 
| Thursday. Mr. Dalton 

ry now has a new depot 
^otherwise improving.

obby in the postoftice lias 
kted to a fresh coat of 
easing which is very 

^predated by the patrons.

.McCrory has moved to 
his from north of town 
now domiceled on East
onstreet. Mr. MstJrory 

friend of Prof. T. A. 
rt

done 
Phone 240.

in wood work.
82tf.

The llaptist church at Claren
don have unanimously chosen 
Rev. T. H. Pitman of Ferris, Tex., 
as their pastor for the next year.

Hurbert Estes came down 
from Amarillo Wednesday morn
ing and spent several days with 
relatives in Mempliis, Herbert 
is getting along well in his new 
home.

The infant baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. V. Rowark was buried 
Friday evening. The parents 
have the deepest sympathy of 
the Democrat in their sad be
reavement.

We notice quite a number of 
fruit trees in bloom. These 

l ihursday Posten Craver i beautiful warm spring days aie
ome city property in Dallas 

1,500 to J. S. Cobb, taking 
i payment the Fortenberry 
ty in North Memphis at
i balance cash.

causing the buds to open up 
freely. We are fearful • that 
these early trees will be stripped 
of its fruitage.

snt arrivals at the 
I Grocery. One car 
*ws, Queen of Pantry, St. 
and Quanah flour. All 

nte**d and prices under the 
« .  Phone 147. 84 tf.

Pure i
E. C. Smith and son came in 

from Dallas Sunday night where 
each the young man had been under 

treatment o f skilled physicans. 
He is very much improved in 
health and we hope lie will con 
tinue to improve.

Wheat A Sjieer have all kinds 
of northern grown garden seed. 
Call and see them at Magness 
old stand, southeast corner 
square. 33 tf

Foil Rk .NT—1-2 sec of land all 
sod, has a good 3 room house, 
windmill and barn for feed. Can 
put as much in cultivation as 
you like and pay 4th and 5th rent, 

ftp F. L. R knkho.

'Flu* Memphis Milling Co. re- 
cieved their new 25 horse jiower 
Advance gusoline engine some 
few days ago, and the same will 
be Installed just as soon as 
necessary arrangements can be 
made. Their increasing busi 
ness caused them to put in this 
engine in order to pull their 
machinery.__________ __

N. C. Herod w i l l  probably 
move to his new location the lat
ter i>art of this week. He will 
be located in the new Craig 
building in the (renter of the new 
brick block on the south side. 
Mr. Craig having sold the build
ing next door to Adair Bros, to 
Mr. Howard. Mr. Herod decided 
he would move to the other Craig 
building in the center of the 
block.

m *

W e have a large stock of Shoes 
we are selling at Reduced Prices 
in order to make room for our 
Spring Line that will be here 
soon. If you need a pair of 
Shoes now is the time to buy 
while these prices last.

CANNED GOODS
Tomatoes, Corn, Peaches, Black
berries and Strawberries. Prices 
close by the case.
Our* Flour can’t be beat and 
our price is right.

Boom the railroad.

March 10th la clean up day.

Dial says it don’t pay to buy 
cheap coal. 82tf

White A Walker have installed
new boll machine. 34 tf

Make your home premises 
beautiful by cleaning up by 
March 10.____

MissSallie Raney enjoyed a 
visit last week from Home*- 
Fortenberry and family.

Disc Plows and carrugated 
tanks at special price.

H a h k is o n  H k a d k ic k  Hd w . Co .

Mr, and Mrs. James Webster 
are the happy parents of a tine 
girl at their home since last 
Wednesday.

F o il S a i . k .—Thoroughbred 
Rhode Island Red chicken eggs , 
*1 .0 0  per setting. Address 
J. E. Hloxnm, Eli, Tex. 34-mop.

MORIS  A RI S O I! 
General Blacksmiths and Wood

workers
We guarantee all our work to be satis

factory or no pay required. All 
we ask Is a trial

Horaeahoelng and C arriage R epairing  a  
- - -  S p a e la lty  . . .

UPPER RED  R I V E R  VALLEY 
LANDS IN HALL COUNTY

180,000 acres Shoe-Bar Ranch Land, selling 
rapidly, in any size tracts to suit purchaser, at 
from $12.50 to $25 per acre. Two-fifths cash, 
balance in five equal annual payments, at 8 
per cent

O ffloa  In H a ll C ounty N a tio n a l Bank

GRUNDY BROS., Memphis, Texas

Johnsey & Foreman

Contractors and 
Builders

Estimates and Plans fur- 
nlshed. Shop located on 
West Noel street, one-half 
block west of Public Square. 

Give us a trial.

C . B. W E A V E R

CONTRACTOR and 
BUILDER

Estimates and Plans 
Furnished Free 

SatisfactionGuaranteed
P. 0. Box No. . . 315

W E SELL
Iron Fence and make 
the VERY BEST.....

Corrugated
S T E E L  T A N K S
for the MONEY. W e  
are fixed for the busi
ness. : : :

C H A S . F .  SC O TT
iS  M am phla ,

Memphis Supply Com’y

B. C. Creager of Clarendon, has 
rented a residence in North 
Memphis from G. N. Scruggs, 
and will move into same about 
Wednesday.

W. H. Magness A Co. have 
moved to their new location in 
the new brick building on the 
south side of the square. The 
building will be jointly occupied 
by W. H. Magness A Co. Groc 
eries, and Gist Ellis Implement 
Co. hardware.

Miss Gertrude Hoopengarner, 
of Chicago Musical College, will 
give a recital at the Christian 
church next Monday night. 
March 15, for tlie benefit of the 
Iaulies' Aid Society of Un
christian church. Admission 
25 and 50 cents.

Wheat A S|>eer have moved 
their grain business to the store 
building on the southeast corner 
of the square, just vacated by VV. 
H. Magues8 A  Co. They now 
have a better local ion to display 
their stock of Hour and garden 
seed and will |>e more convenient 
to the trad*-.

Mr. and Mrs.O. T. Kgerton of
4'hiidress, spent Sunday and
Monday in Memphis with Mrs
Kgertons parents, Kid. and Mrs.
L. H. Humphreys. • Mr. and
Mrs. Kgerton are packing their

i piano and other articles and will
’ ship them to ( ’hihlres*.

—
Mrs. E. Spencer returned 

from Amarillo Thursday where 
she has been attending the bed 
sideot her son who had his legs 
and toes cut otf sometime sign. 
The young man is not getting 
along so well and fears are en 
tertained for his recovery. Mrs. 
Si*encer will probably return to 
Amarillo to help nurse lu-r son. 
We hope he may soon recover.

'Hie ln»g r lining industry is 
fast taking hold of our farmers, 
especially out east of us aroundl 
Clifford and Quail. There has 
been several cars of hogs shtp|KHl 
from Memphis lately and they 
are bringing good prices. We 
would like to aee more of thin 
class of farming going on, along 
with plenty of corn raising, then 
we could have plenty o f  
hominy"at home.

The Happiness of Housekeepers
depend* I a I'm* I v on the char
acter o f the eating. Let u* 
supply the groceries and the, 
will go a long way toward 
insuring good eating at your 
house.

M AKE D P A GROCERY 

ORDER

of tie- tilings you know hest 
as a that of our qualities 
That will show how tuuch 
better our groceries aee in 
comparison with the ordinary 
kinds. When you serve them 
on your table there will In- no 
complaint, only praise. No 
left oxers all empty dishes.

W. K. Holl i  field A Co.
The Exclusive Grocer :: Phone No. 147

THtlk railroad toeverybody you 
sec.

Why not buy coal of Dial who 
keeps a stock. 32tf

Read the Democrat this year
and lx- happy.

White A Walker have installed
a new boll machine. 34-tf.

For all kinds of garden seed, 
see Wheat A S|>eer. 36tf

For tirst'class watch repairing 
go to the Panhandle Jewelry 
Store 30 tf

March 10th is clean up day. 
le-ts make Memphis the cleanest 
town on the Denver.

Memphis has some few smoke 
stacks herself. Why not get 
some more on our string.

Order your suit from L. Me 
I Millao, the O. K. Tailor. Ixtrgc 
| samples and live hooks to seUs-t 
from. Fit guaranteed. 3d tf.

Barbed wire at s|>ecial price. 
H a k k ih o n -Hk a d k ic k  H d w . Oo .

Good work horses and mules 
for Sale See Harrison Headrick 
Hdw. Oo._______________

James Drake lias moved to the
farm and will make a crop then?
this coming season.—

Miss Dona Brooks has ret unt
ied to Mhtnphis after a visit with 
friends lit* re . Banner Stock- 
man. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Alexander 
will attend the w<s>dmun meeting 
at Houston as delegates from the 
camp here. - Banner Stockman.

........■
Why wear a dirty hat when 

j you can ge t them (‘.leaned and 
blocked right here in Memphis 

] by L. McMillan, the (). K. Tailor, 
i Work guaranteed to be as g*«»d 
jus you will get in any city. 36-t f
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T h e  G reen e D ry tosais Co. 
jure busily engaged  th is week un-1 
| loading and o fam ing u p  th e ir 
m am m oth stock of dry goods, j 
T liis  is all anew stock and is being 
arranged in such a way as to 
make a beautiful display.

Silverton has signed the con
tract guarnteeing $70,000 bonus 
to the A It us, Roswell and El l*aso 
railroad to be the road
is built into Milverton and through] 
Briscoe county. T V  
are now oamiwd at 
having com 
Lubbock to that

I v'S'nT- '

The above illustration 
represents a WATCH  
designed and made by]

I f . R .
W A TC H M *
JEW ELRY I
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OUTLINES HIS 
POSITION

Inaugural Address of Pres
ident William H. Tatt 
Pays Tribute To South. 
Wants Her Friendship.

Phone No. 72 Cicero Smith Lumber £2
Nigger head Coal

It Pays to | 

• " before

Lumber, Seeh, Doors, Blinds, Lath, Shingles v,
a  C. A. C R O ZIE R , M an ager

in thin countr.v, whether of the fnrtn, j  
mine or factory, protection by

Washington, Marsh 4. Before a 
brilliant assemblage today W illiam 
H. Taft, who had just taken the oath 
of office a . president of the United 
States, outlined his policy as to na
tional questions in the following ad
dress.

My fellow t itizens:
Any one who takes the oath I have 

just taken must feel a heavy weight 
o f res|H>nsibility. If not, he has uo 
conception of the power* and duties 
of the office upou which he is about 
to enter, or lie is lacking in a proper 
•**"»“  of Lite obligation which the 
oath imposes.

The office of an inaugural address 
is to give a summary outline o f the 
main |tolicn's of the new administra
tion, so far a* they can l»i> intici- 
patetl. I have had the honor to Is* 
one of the advisers o f my distin
guished predecessor, and as such, to 
hold up his hands in the reforms he 
has initiate i. I should lie untrue to 
myself, to my promises and to the 
declarations of the party platform 
U|nk> which I was elected to office, if 
I did not make the maintenance and 
enforcement of those reform* a most 
important feature of my adiutnstra- 
tion. They were directed to the sup
pressed of the lawlessness and abus
es of power of the great combina
tions of capital invested in railroads 
and in industrial enterprises carry ing 
on interstate commerce. 1'he steps 
which my predecessor took and the 
legislation passed on his recommen
dation have accomplished much, 
have caused a general halt in the 
virions |ml ices which created a pop
ular alarm, and have brought about 
in the business affected, a much 
higher regard for existing law.

To render the reforms lasting, 
however, and to secure at the same 
time freedom from alarm on the part 
of those pursuing proper and pro
gressive business iim-UmmU. further 
legislative and executive action an- 
newded Kelief of the railroad* from 
certain restriction of the anti-truat 
law have liera urgssl by my prede- 
cessor and will tie urgssl by me. * b» 
tie- other hand, tie- administration 
la pledged to legislation looking to 
a proper federal auperviaion and re
strict! ">n to prevent excessive issues 
of bonds and atneka by companies 
owning and operating interstate com

mit roads.

tariff equal to the difference lietwoen ;
the cost of production abroad and the 
cost o f production tiers*, and have a 
provision which shall put Into force, 
upon executive determination o f cer
tain facts, a higher or maximum tariff 
against those countries whose trade 
policy toward* us equitably require* 
such discrimination. It is thought 
that there has been such a change in | 
condition* »ince the enactment o f the 
Dingley act, ilraftcU on. a similarity 
pro tec live principle, that the measure j 
of the tariff above stated will |vrmit | 
the reduction of rates in certain sched
ule* and will require the advancement [ 
of few, if any.

The proposal to revise the tariff 
made in such an authoritative way a* 
to lead the business community to 
count upon it, necessarily halts a lii 
Uiose branches of business directly 
affected, aud as these arc most itn- - 
portant, it disturliw. the whole husi- | 
ness of tin* country. It is imperatively ; 
uecessary, therefore, that a tariff liill j 
lie drawn in good faith in accordance 
with promises made before the election 
by the party in power, and as prompt
ly passed a* due consideration will i 
permit. It is not that the tariff is 
more important in the long run than j 
thq perfecting of tlie reforms in r< >|iect j  
to anti-trust legislation and iuHi*tat»- 
commerce regulation, hut the ntwwl for j 
action when the revision of the tarlfl 
lia* been determined upon, is niorv ini- 1  

median- to avoid embarrassment of 
business. To secure tire needed sliced 
in the passage of the tariff 1.111, it 
would seem wise to attempt no other 
legislation at the extra session. 1 j 
venture this a* a suggestion only, for | 
the course to be taken by congress.

NO  T IC E
l o  Lovers o f  th e  B e s t In

R H O T O Q R A  P H  Y

1 Wish to inform one and all that I will be 
ready to begin work in the new Photo 
Studio, opposite the Postoffice about the 
15th, and will he glad to have all cal) and 
Inspect our pictures as they are our best 
advertisements. W e can please you in any
thing in the Picture line, wc carry only the 
very latest and best grade of Cards, and do 
the work to match the cards.
I wish to call your attention to the Titian 
Brown Photos whicn are the latest and most 
beautiful work known today. W e  will have 
these ready for your inspection. I wish to 
say that I have spent 5 years since working 
in Memphis, in the leading Studios of 
several states, and winning first prize on my 
work in Oklahoma. This prize Picture will

Kendrick Furniture
Undertaker* and Embalmers

The

First National Ba>
Capital, Surplus, Profits and Legal 
Responsibility of Shareholders

$ 15 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
J  ggBBMBBi

Then, too. *  rvstrgwuuwUon of lh>- 
dvpxrtnMit of lustier, o f thr bureau 
of corporatioA  in thr department of 
ootrmen*' ami labor, and of the in
terstate oommerve commission, look
ing to effect!vw on-oprration of these 
agencies. Is needed to secure a more 
rapid and certain enforcement of the 
laws afferting interstate railroads 
ami industrial combinations

I hope fa, hr able to submit, at the 
rtr.t regular session of the incoming 
congress, in Itw vtiler next, definite 
suggestions in respect to the needed 
amendment* to the antitrust ami the 
changes required In the executive de
partment concerned in their enforce
ment.

I l l *  believed that with the change* 
to lie recommemied, American busi
ness can he assured of that measurs- 
of stability and certainty in respect 
to those thing* that may lie done ami 
those that are prohibited, which is 
essential to the life and growth of 
all business. Such a plan must in
clude the right of the people to avmil 
themselves o f those method* of com
bining capital and effort deemed 
necessary to reach the higest degree 
of economic efficiency, at the same 
time differentiating between combi
nation* based upon legitimate eco
nomic reason* and those formed 
with the intent o f erenting monopo
lies and artiffcially controlling 
price*.

The work o f formulating into 
practical shape such changes is crea
tive work o f the highest order, and 
require# ail the deliberation possible 
in the interval f believe that the 
amendment* to hr proposed are just 
as necessary in the protection o f le- 
gitmale business as la the clinching 
o f the reforms which properly liear 
the name o f my predecessor.

A matter of most pressing tmpor- 
revision of thr tariff.

i o f the

u|win llu- call of theexecutive, i* wholy 
within it* discretion.

In Ui»- making of a tariff hill, th<- 
prime motive i* taxation, and tie* gp- j 
curing thereby of a revenue, due, 
largely to the business depression 
which follow,si the financial panic o f 
IH07, the revenue from custom* and 
other sources ha* decreased to auoh an | 
extent that the exismditureH for the j 
current fiscal year will exc-.-d the re
ceipt* by 01UO,UQO,OQffi It is imperative j 
that such a deficit shall not continue, 
ami the framers o f the tariff bill must! 
of course have In uiind the total reve-! 
nut - likely fa> lie produced hy it, and 
arrange the duties as to secure an ad- | 
equate income. Should it be impossi
ble fa, do so hy im|M>rt duties, new 
kind* of taxation must lie adopted, 
and among these I recrommend a grad
uated inheritance tax, a* correct in 
principle and a* certain and easy of 
collection.

The obli gation on the part o f thorn- 
responsible for tiie ex|ienditurvs made 
to carry on the government, to Is* a* 
economical as possible, and to make 
the hurdenof taxation as light as possi
ble, is plain and should is* affirmed in 
every dex-larath>nofgovernment |x»liey . I 
This is especially true when we an-1 
face to face with a heavy deficit. Hut 
when the desire to win the |K>pulai 
approval leads to the cutting, off of 
expendituresreally needed tomake th-- 
government executive, and to enable it 
lo accomplish its proper objects, the 
result is as much to lie condemned a* 
the waste of government funds in 
unnecessary expenditure. The scope 
of a modern government In what It 
can and ought to accomplish for it* 
people ha* bsen widened far hryontl 
the principles laid down hy the old 
laissex fairs school o f political writ-1 
era, and this widening has met pop
ular approval.

In the department of agriculture, 
thr use of scientific experiments on

Be On Exhibition A t  

Our Studio
It Is Worth a Trip T o  Our Place 

To  See This Picture 

A lone ,

Pay our Studio a visit—we will see that you 
enjoy yourself and be c o n v i n c e d  that

COM ING
The Great Passion Play

A Three Hour Entertainment
to be played at the

Arnwood Opera Hou
FRIDAY, MARCH 12th

Memphis Has a S T U D IO  
S E C O N D  T O  N O N E

on the Fort Worth & Denver Road. Our 
motto is: “ The very best work and to
please all." Don’t forget the place

New Brick Studio Opposite 

Postoffice

Yours fo r

B. C. Creager

a large scale, and the spread of in
formation derived from them for the 
improvement of general aggiclturr, 
must go on.

|00NTlNUgD NKXT WKKK |

Z. Stidham 
attack o f

LAKKVIEW ITEMS

A f le w  March wind is blowing this 
Monday morning fam e up about 
VuM) last night. The farmer* are all 
wishing for rain.

Mesdames Frank Ftorh and W. H.
Wallace spent Friday and Maturday
the guest o f Mr. and Mrs J. K. Mont-|*-d last week aud have gone fa.
gomery.

Quarterly t onference id the M. K. 
church was held Maturday afternoon 
at the Union Hill church. Hr,,. Miller 
I wing present and also conducting 
service* Saturday night and Sunday 
at i l  o'clock a. m. Her vines hy Bro. 
Upton the preacher in charge Munday 
night.

The infant child o f J. It. Morris 
died Maturday afternoon ami was In- 

i at the Union Hill t emeterv Mon
day Mr. Morris it  a brother-in-law 
of Mr. Norwood o f Memphis.

The seven-year-old s o n  o f John 
Clark of Kli, was hurt Thursday at 

while playing a game ealled

Memphis. *|**nt Sunday wilh Mr. and 
Mr*. J. K. Montgomery.

The eldest son of Dr. C. 
is suffering with a severe 
muscular rheumatism.

D. It. Davenport ha* finished, a 
sheet Iron warehouse in the tear o f his 
store.

Lumberlson the ground preparatory 
to building a millinery store for I^ake- 
view.

Many of our citixen* a r e  having 
their homes canvassed and papered 
newly for summer.

Joe Waggoner is having some new 
room* built on to hi* home which when 
completed will make a roomy little 
cottage.

Mr. fleck and family of Ark. arriv-
house-

keeping one mile south o f Iatkeview. 
He Is a partner of W. K. Horen in 
groceries and we are glad to welcome 
Ihl* family.

ItKPl IRTKM.

J. O. Itheaguest o f Mr. and Mi*, 
several day* last week.

Master Luther Neele/ of Memphis, 
spent last Sunday the guest of his 
little friends here W illie and How 
Coursey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Met ants span! 
l»*t Munday in Giles visiting Mr. 
Met ant's parents. Judge Akers and 
family.

Desa Young spent several days 
last week in Memphis the guest o f F. 
I*. Neeley and family.

No sickness to report this week and 
those reported last week have recover
ed.

The Giles Debating Society will go 
to Hediev next Friday night where 
thev will del,ate with the Hediev Mocletv. 
.Subject to lie "That the Untied States 
Should Have Free Trade.”

Klder Dublm preached to a large 
f™>wd hew last Sunday , both morning

“ Mkhmv W tunw ."

tiest and accomplished young 
ladies of this community and in 
securing her Mr. Butler has 
plucked one of our fairest jewels.

Mr. Butler is one of our highly 
respected and energetic young 
farmers, who has resided on the 
J. M. Dickson place for the past 
two years and where he and his 
bride will reside through the 
coming year.

A fter the ceremony the couples 
assembLd In the dining room 
where refreshments werese rved. 
Several nice and useful presents 
were presented to them by 
ffiends and relatives.

We believe each of this happy 
couple has drawn a lucky prize in 
“ life's lottery,”  and in wishing 
them a happy voyage over matri
monial sea, we also voice the 
sentiments of their many friends.

May no shadows fall to darken 
their path as down through life ’s 
pathway they tread, is thesincere 
wish of “ A friend.”

Indian Creek Honor RoD.|
Tiie following pupil* of 

Creek school No 1 merit h< 
mention for having mail,- an 
of 00 percent in th,- February 
ations:—

PRIMARY OKA OKS.
Zola Nhankle, Stella ' 'wen, 

Howell, Karl Bloxom, l.aura 
worth, Nellie McMunay, 
Hurnett, r'.vie Walk-: t>rgw| 
Kugene McMunay, Mori* 
Glenn Hloxom, Dm* Crimea, 
Karabo, Lam ar West. Alvlnl 
Claud Kambo, Key He**lon».| 
Hurnett.

INTKKMKUIA'I t.ltALWSj
Theliua Shankle, Mable 

Gertrude McAlMtor. L"\ini»| 
Luther Day, Klsie Walk 
Flora, Carl Hambo, Charlie 

(IlOHKK Graobs. 
Hurnett. Lillie Mel 
Howell, Clarence 
Owvn, Columbus 

llurnctt. IJIliian 
McMurry i Albert McJ| 

C. A. BcsHOm 
Miss M iv A sth<>| 

Te

Susie 
Arthur 
Melvin 
Dennia 
Kd

and evening.

GILES GOSSIP.

The aand storm that struck here 
about last night, scattered the 
church folks and soon it turned cold 
and made wraps, which if had Item 
convenient a thing of necessity. How
ever, we don’t think anybody froae.

Mrs. J. A. Lemmona of Clarendon, 
waa the guest of her eon, John Is-m- 
ona and family here last

Butler Giddon.
At the home of the bride s 

Parent* near I»d ge  last Sunday 
evening at 4 o'clock in tlie pres 
ence of relativea and a few of 
their friends waa solemn Saed the 
marriage of T. B. Butler and 
Mias Mamie Bidden 

Kev. Corley officiated, and in a 
abort but very beautiful and im- 

Haturday j pr»«a|ve ceremony joinned to
gether tlie live* of tliia happy 
couple.

{th# The bride la on* of oar

'Hie firm of Dunbar Bros 
have diasolved partnership, 
Judge Dunbar having dis|tnMcd 
of hia interest in the Panhandle 
Abatract Co. and the insurance 
business to C. F. and T. J. 
Dunbar and will for tlie present 
have his office In the front of the 
Citizens State Bank, where he 
will pursue the practice of law. 
He alao has a big job on hia 
hands which will take up aome 
iittle time opening up a complete 
set o f abstract books for an ab
stract company at Plainview 
C. K. and T. J. Dunbar will 
continue the abstract and insur
ance business in the saute old 
stand in the rear of the Citizens 
State Bank. This popular 
firm has prospered under the 
past management, and will con
tinue to grow under the present 
management. We wish both 
firms well.

Old papers for sale at thii 
at 15 centa |>er hundred. J

T. A. Prater &
LIVERY and TRANS

We will open np several 
thousand dalkirs worth of new 
•pring goods in our «gow building 

to move into.

Xu «£*• *•
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To The Public.
As e*i>erience has tautfl 

we cannot afford to pros* | 
suits for $1.00 we are for 
raise our pressing club 
$2.00 per month and wilj 
the same attention to club 
as we do suits i»id  
prioe 75cta. This rate 
April 1ft 1000. s 'l

Stamjnos Bl
L. McMa

DRAI
'tADD


